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Jow Luther çbø
rßply *eDZ

ç).ose, $t wdoesdßy.-Juue 2,
, çhe dnexgrnerS thesChu91
ß$$embled the wen1z t- 79 9r the ZrUtiQfl
cemQ1ies, Th 5?1-]d was

w hechurd, r.dtheprud
wissws su a&Ussawthfr
asmiwg sffspr»g asch dows
he as3a attd s ßp aud

The oJOSO wOmbçrod eje-
'eo jÇjmer2y Doesçhe. ias
çborst, EJes oeithier,

W)jJem Çraef,Kath1eesJwwi1-
toO, VOW2 L5fldOP, JObO Moe-
Mjl, J3wdeJ au)ols, Ron1d
1e-tsdez, Sue-s Swm. as
To'acy Zabor. The gjrls s»oke
.bo Address of Welcome, the
j,oys the CIosjn Mdteso, wid
i(athy flwwflcço opoe ehe dos-
pg pTeyer. 1dtt the seeske,

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

1bçi;3a,.Thrddßy.Jte9,J96

st. Joliii tuth 6ro1on June 10
,eeobe»ts were served n

e ye3t 1dtb ne-t -eera
j1ndeeertwi we1strants wese
the guests,

'The Mghth grade gradoajios
will take place s a spetMl
servite is the dturçh at 7M
p.tot, ow Joue W, The e1gbth
grade graduates areMarbse..
che, Joy usseot, JohnuChr.ts-
tensen, Randui 2os1in, chard
Jago, £tele Makowsky, Cruog
Ojoso, Russefl truth, Jerey
Schmidt, and Scott Vesser, Joy
Bussefl do the iass Sujutatos-
jas, wrd Mush oeche Mit
dejlvet-the V4ediceosyaddress.

Os Jase 9 at tM p,w,, the
eighth graders widttteirpurewts
will be the guests cftheoesenth
grades-s aM their motheosat a
banquet held te the school zyru.

Because jf this simpJcity
and ertensd2 field testing
Frigidaire js offering the
most comprehensive warP
ranty a Fiigidaire washer
ever had: iyear warranty
tor repair of any defect
without charge, plus 4-year
protection plan for fúrnish-
ng raplacement for any

defective part in transmís
.$ofl, drive motor or water
pumps

JETSiMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP DEPENDABIliTY!

NO ItLfl ro su NO PUIUV$ TO Mal NO etøs TO WEM OU1

Buy Frigidaire for maximum d.penda*Ufly

.i:ii u.' r TV L APPLIANCES
'w) Is 0000 AY
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14O2OondTA3.371 MO IONI! DOWN
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FRif PARPUNG IN OUR LOT
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itas diwitedguests at thju two-
. guet are the ushosicuity cud

husband s or ekes st dueuity
sneesbass as veD as
of Educutiso xnexnbeseundthelr
ßpouseu. Joy BussatO, tile
school's Jndetendeuce liait
Contest asnuer, wilt present a
tomprebeusive diOde :jesture oil
this occasiso, Other merflers
od titethduatthgcLOds Wmpre
sent vocal and instrumentai
numbers and a title.

St. Jolts Lutheran School st-
sers aieeli-xoundede.1mentazy
uChOSI education, itiodetgarten
throgb Grade eight. it places
specIal eesphasls on relIgion
and trol.1ng in Christian pris-
tiples, hut i.e also makes eses-y

effort to Iseep in step with the
uea trends in ses-tint educe-
tlon. Every Wednesdaymorsiog
dsrtig the schoçi year, Pastor
Oussert cssdscts a ,uorethg
;ltildren's Chapel service. lt
itou a specially trainetiteathiog
stOlti- tmcrowded classrooms,
ceiilral school Iihrsry, gymsas-
torn facilIty, Parent-Teacher
co»s1tatloss, and a private
oclasol bus. Idoc - member
cbildre are welcomed. inter-
estad parents may cali theps-in-
ctjtsl Mr. G. A. Schmid or
the Rev. Paul Busses-t lps- par-
ticularo.

During Tradisional Friday
evening services st the Mords-
want $ul'us-ban Jewish Congre-
gados, 7800 W. Lyosust.,Mox'-
ton Grove, at etly p.1St., on
June 10, Judy, dauiter st Mr.
and Ida's. Ps-ed ßeawsjdn od
Morton Oroya wit become Bat
Mitevab.

Wabbi Laws-wise H. charwey
edil lead the servIces aadcaii-
mr Gidon Last elli ant.

Following werebip. Mr. and
Mro. Beraaldn y411 host die
Qieg abbat Lu honor of the
ocagajun.

Sanirday at 9:30 a.m., June
il. Rabid tharwey od» call
Z.4r57 Wetcu ta dio Tos-ab, and
lead the Sabbath aus-otte And
llar MilzYcir, Cantor Last will

lant the IltungicaI pos-aten of
die aeivt.

Hello There !
Mr. il hire. Richard M. Sacho,
7005 W. Carol Avenue, Niks
aro the proud parents f a
giri EllenGay, hors on May Il.

The bSby WéIgiIed Ut at 7 lb.
Il 1/2 or.

Honor Krier
The photo shown was taken

at the recent ocktail party
the Morton Grove liemocratic
Club held for Incumbent Pilen
Towiisblpliemocratic Commit-
toemos RsymondV. Krier.Ceo.
ter with Krier Is blurry Seca-
mow, candidate br president
Cook County Board. the lormer
postmaster. Ile and ICi-1er are
looking at the tosen gift th
Demo group preosoted their
Committeemen a miniature
loving cup. lt cao gold and
inscribed, "Victory."

Others In she picture , leftNWSJC Tells
ServicePlans Mrs. Wi!liam Egan Attends

Diamond Jubilee Convention
Tise Cenerai Fedes-atlçs of

Women's Cinbu siC hold its
Diamond Jubileo Convention er
the Conrad Hilton Hotel, June
dab through June lOtit,

Over 50 countries throughout
the world will ho represented
at this convention. Some of the
colusorias which have already

Pancake House
Awarded
"Gold Seal"

jite National Restourant As-
Ootiatton has awarded Piles
International i-louse of Pas-
rohes, 92M N. Milwaukee Av-
esse. ito coveted "Cold Seal A-
ward" for . a tilutlisstive menu,

Owner Torn Ferraro, NUes
resident, said, "We're eu-

_tremely proud of thIs award,
Our guests havebeencomment-
Log on stir toesa since the day
we Introduced it,Ourpreoesta-

-lion of the pancakes, sandwichs,
,. sod dissero os clic menu is ob-

vlosoly oometblsg the propio
of Nifes and surroundlsg Corn-

ImUsitlos like."
The prize was awardedos the

p hauls of over-all appearance,. ease of reading and understand-
isg, and
los wad held Is ChIcago late
last month,

' -
internatfosal's disc - type

plastic mess features a tapo-
. graphical map of the world os

one side and the restaurant's
mess os the other.

B.

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Milwauk.e Ave. SPring 4-0366

,Joueph Wojclecliovaj &

co eMilY, MiJes Fey. Reg. Dem-
ocreric Org. area chairman Al
NShurt, who plumed the n-est
for residents ro- meet their
Committeeman; Edl(aplao, sub..
os-ban country town candidate
fs- County Bons-d od Commit-
siofleru; Jim McCabe, casilin
ate for Congress, 11th Cou.
greosiooal District; Semiouw
Morton Grove village trustee
Pfeil Cashmun; Krier, Philip
C. Coldoticlo, candidate for 4th
DIstrict state senate; and Ed
Was-man candidate for re-eles-
tisa for stete representative,

reported are Puecto Riso, Kor..
ea, Jamaica, Israel, Cs-ecco,
the Philliplsses, and theNether-
lands One Iron Country, '(u-
goslavia, us expected to attesd
hut itas not as yet reported.

This lsthefirsttimelntosesty
years that the Cenerai Fades-u-
ties of Women's Clubs bas held
a convention ft lllissis. Nos-
tasses for the Csavastios will
be Women of the Illinois Fed-
aratiss,

Piles Is honored to have as
a delegate to cisc Cssvestioo
Mrs. William Egan retiring
President of the 10th District
Illinois Federation ef Women's
dabs ...asid. tise . Slate Safety
Chairman,

In honor uf this Diamond Jo-
bAlee Cosventiss a csmmemu-'
rativa stamp will be iosaed.
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Hold Drawing For Paneling
At Golf Mill State Bank

Drawing In Golf Mill State Bank lobbyfor Weldwood Paneling fer

tile hume awarded by the Edison Lumber Cs, In cossectios with
their display In the bask's lObby during the mssth afMay.

ief W sigilo Dewey M. Beck, Director of Public Ralatloss; Mar-
gas-ct Lieske, Village Clerkt Robert Herman of Edlons Lumber,
.jewMrer wsnKesseth Beeg of Glesvievi.

Troop 6Ò1 Hold FlyUp Ceremony
. On May 25th Brownies al St. Adalbert's Cemetery W55 very

Jobs Brebeaf Troop 601.levited .
impressive to tise Scouts,

theIr parents to their Fly Up Thanks VFW Members.

Ceremony at Crassas Heights.
Presenting their wings were
their leaders Mro, Suppan and
Mm, Hebelsen. Ans Marie
Becker, CarelhMcCobe, Loaba
ileisebses. Sharon Srewc and
Debby Walsh presested thecol-
ero, The troop sang America
and then Mro. Suppan gava a
resume of their Brawnin activ-
files for the year. The girls

. gave a little musical rendItion
with their isutrsbmests which
they bad made to the strum-
pasimest at the piano of Pitney
Suppan. The girls then made
their Cirl Scoot Promise and
lighting the three candles was-n

-Mes-y Beth McDosnugh, Marin
Samuelsss and Karen Noel-
Oman. The girls theo recited
the 10 Scout Laws sod lighting
these candles were Nancy Sup.
pan, Donsa Sbepkuwukl Bus--
bara Brzepukl. Mary Rappen-
steiner, Robert Kurzdlo, Kim
Koch, Mary Lodowuki, Shares
Snewc , Debby Walsh and Ansu

Heidkarnp. Little gifts were
preoeated to tise girls who had
perfect. .attesdatsce at their
meeting. They were Kim, Mu-
rie, Nancy asid Barbaro. Na-
scy received au award for par-
fact attendance at Cirl Stout
Sunday ench month and for only
have missed ese Sunday were
Mary Ludowski, Mary Beth and

Karen. One of the girls, Amy
tleidkatnp, is leovisg the area
and tile troup presented her
with a little Farewell Tubes.
A special. tbaske was given to

, . . Mee. Sleykowoki , Mro. Wrz-
epoki anti Mrs. Waishwho help"
ad tu make the . affair a ves-y
pleasant 05e. Refreshments
were served st she close of
tile ceremony.

There were sevarallMern'
. orlaI Day Parades Is P1165 but
the Girl ScoutS only participas-
ed in the WW. The day was
beautiful and tise services at St.

Teefl Dance At
st. John Brebeuf
June 19

A Dance being held Jane IF
at St. Jobs Brebesd Church in
Piteo j0...oniting the

teenn of the parish. Thin dance

will last from 7:00 to 11:00
. The attira will be neat, casual

ausilio, Th television perseo-
alttien, the "Shadows ei Night",
wIll be featUred.

Wiles aBItad why thIs pro-
jest was initiated. lt was orar-
ed that the teenagers thought it
was their turn to do theiV part

.
fer the people Of Viet Ham.

.
The tetra of St, ichs Ore-

be* parish hope that everyone
will tell their fricado and join

in the prOJe io make lt a ase-

FREEZEK

Póssibilty 4Jlf A Nìne'.Hole Newborn

Coürse For Nues .
Ste. stas Qoceola, Nues. ace

Mr. and Mrs. EdeSed D.

.

(Pews Release) i tnahrth. born en May21,
Ud parents of a

The buhe weirhed is ut Y lb,
There Is a streng possibib-

ity that tise NUes Park District
will acquire a 9 - Hule Calf
Coarse irumtiseresestswner5
nf the Tam O Shunter Coli
Coarse property. However,
there ore many iegsl probiems
to be settled becare this pos-
oibility becomes a reality,

Originally. the Board of Corn-
missionero, headed by Pressi-
cnt Steve T, Chantes-ski, first
refused tIse offer from the own-
ero to buy 42 acres for a sine-
held course and subsequently
filed a Condemnation . Suit
against Iba owners. soaking to
torn tise entire hite Into a
lic course. Because the prora-
dune In biting eues L000emna-
tins Salts requires many leg-
al steps which must bel olbswed,
in projseroider. andbecuusethe
Judge who wso hearing the Suit
decided ea atechnicality thut the
Park Board did not do 00, the
Suit was dismissed,

The Commissiooersthen. es-
deavoring to salvage what they
could Born Tam, contacted the
owners of the property and ut-
lereO to negotiate tor the -IP

are5 55 the Notth sideof How-

NO

DEFROSTING EVER...

WITH J MODERN

: REFRIGETOR-

It does ail ihr work for yea. No frost forms

is the refrigeraitit occtioOii always looks
cicos uod fresh And because you sever
huyo to Worry aboul iccumuiaiioo of cc

in Ike frcceiofSeCiioO yoerc always assured

of musimsm freecisg eilicieocY aod food
proicciioO fosos A new so-frosl refrig-
craior/frceecr givCsYOu more sloragc space,

coider icmperaiOres, improved isicrior sr-

roegemcOts . . ali for o lower price lisse OU

paid for your oid rc(rigcruiOr il years ago.
.

Yeti have a aspormart fight in your own
kitchen. See your decine appliance dealer

about u s000...

ç7 Commónwealth Edison
Company.

sed Street.

CvuntlCss meetings and vos-
feteisceo were held, telephone
calls mude. cerrespoOdeace
writtes, all with the prima par-
pose of acquiring whatever sp-
es space that Was still avail-
able and mold be bbtsised fac
the residents of the Piles Park
Olsiriet. The Board of Corn-
missioneru hase bees makiog
every effort, and will cootinsie
to du so , to provide tise resi-
dents of Nibs with the best
possible recrestboo iacilitle
avadlahlv,

Should "the best possible re-
creation facilities available",
a u far as Tam is eancerned,
he a 9 - Hole Colt Course, then
so be Ii, and tIte Boss-d orCen--
minsiesers along with the rasi-
desi s 8f Plies will have done

the boot thai could be dono,
sonder the cire0055tances.

Cat Flswers Corshgsv
Plural Designs .iIsOse Pianto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
filOS N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 W. D.Iiv.r

Il I/l Qe.

s....>,
HE

o CALL FOR THE BEST

BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

JOSEPH. A. L.AGRIPPE
141 Oconlo Ave.

°fO 7B64
STATE FARM
Issuvst esweO1
esmootlis" nlsovioatse, 1111051

REFRIGERATOR

DEFROSTERS

ARISE...
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H. hibeen inkuinntal n pìuln ,

as a blue-ribbon Stato Repreientative
I In.ura,xo Conipany Refonn
. Anti.Crime Mensuren
s Credit Reform
. Local Mess Iransportifton
s Mental Health
. Aid to EducatIon
. Board ofDrecton - March Of Dimen

s Voted one of Ten Outstanding Young
Men of Chicago - Junior Anecie-
tien of Commerce end Induatry
1964

. Member of Commiulon oi Stete Goy-
ernment of Illinois - 1965.1966

. Lawyer - Veteran of Korean War

Ask

ForA .

Democratic

Ballot '

. Secured slating of two blue ribbon

. legislators (Representativos Warmen
and Ooldsttck)

. Secured eppcintments of three Town-
thlp residents t. the bench (Judges
Poner, Goldstein end Gorenst&n)

. Revitalized Toweihip Young Demo-
craft. (Young Domocrut voted "Out-
ntandlng Young Domoerstic Organi-

tien in County, Stato and Nation)
i Created esronDust Democratic Wons-

ens Organizellon
. ed greatest plurelities for Demo-

cretic ctndldutes In Township His-
tory including Prosideits John F.
Kennedy end Lyndon Johnson

. Sponsor of Annuel ICide Day (free) in -

Township
. Elected Deisgute to 1964 DemocratIc

Nstionsl C.nventlon (Atiantic City)

if

V,
:

. "Bent Frethmôn Citation" independ-
ont Voters of Illinois - 1966

. "One o( 10 OutstandIng Freshman
Democrats' Chicegos - Americen -

. World War Ii Army Veteran

I.lwyer
. Civic Leader

. Member, 73ri GoneralAnsembly

. Posmer Division Chief for Attorney
General of Illinois

. Member Legislation Cosàmitteen of
Clikago Ber Aisoclatten

- tir, -::................

w_ DA.

NTVE

PRIMARY

ELECTION -

JUNE - 14th

Polls Open

6 A.M. to 6 PM.

__fr.';,K_

C

Grandmother's Hosted At Party
Members and officers of the NUes Grntdustbes Club were

hosted at pu - st the Golf Mill Theatre. The members joiñed the
rpIeat1-es Golden -Age Club which offers reduced adnds1ons for -

Boy Scout

AdYancés

. In,rive Court 0f Honor
ceremonies erê held recently
by-Soy Scoot Troop 62, opon-
cored by Hilen Comnomity
Churci, to honor those scouts
who hect advanced In kttuwledge
of scouting and tossed merit
awards.

New tenderfeetweIcolnedthte
the Troop inciudedDAViD Kot-
TER 8417 N. Ooceola. Nues,
BILL SELLEEN, 7942 N.Odefl,
and JOHN WRIGHT, 7055 New.
ark Ave, Second Cieno awards
went to ROBERT CLAIJSEN,
6929 Seward St and to TERRY
KELLY, of 6925 Seward, while
LARRY STEVENS nf 8280 N.
Ozark received a Firt ClasS
badge from Cubmaster Erik
Buck as wall as sn award as.
Denser CMeÍ Two ether new
first class OcasOs are HR-
BERGSTROM, 6515 MadIson
and EDWMtDBURNS, s226MIi-
waukee Ava.. Niles.

Rev. D. Douglao Seiotii.new
pastor of NUes Community
Church, was formally intraw
duced to the scouts and theIr
parents , and Robert E. Sur-
rosan preoeoted- Ito correas
Charter to Troop #62 no be
half of - Northwest Suburban
Souncil of the Boy Scsspo. Mer-
il Badge awards were proteo-
ted tO ROBERT GAIJFH1KR,
6852 Keoney SL, for CookIng,
sod to tLLAN DRENGBERO,
7631 Ososols for World Broth-.
erkood and CItIzenship Io the
Comnisnity. Troop Tresosrer.
MarvIn R. Telford rendered o

.J1omii5l report Inciudiog a ro-
psrt on Scout-a-rama tIcket

,soleo, andCòmmitteO Chairmon
Loy Cregar reported on the Dis-
trlct Campsree.

BJBE News-- 55

B'nai Jehoshso Both Elshim
Reform Jewish Congregation
will hold theirfinal FamllySer-
vice oc the year on Erldsy
evenIng, June 10, 1966 at 1:30
p.m. at East MaIne Jimior High

., School. Bollard aodGreonwssd,
io NIleo RabbI Mark S. Shop.

,'
írowfl1bOt55)0°°
vices by Cantor Harold Free-
man. The Rabhi'o sermonette
will be: "Orauohsppers°. The
Bar Mitzvah of Toby Mssklo.
000 Of Mr. and MrS. Theodore
Moshln wIll be ceiebrsted.J500
- -Ju1rtiUia3:Udreo will
be blessed.

Junior Youth Group picnic
will be held at Harms Woods.

, onSsodoy. Jonc 12.

Young Marrleds Present A

Hite In th Iay' to be hold
so JUfle it. HOy de Boro Dance,
differ oli fsrfl2.00pesCOopl'.

.. For reservatloñn call Ruth and
Roo B.00bnsOO. )YB_4i3l.

Troop 62

Scouts

This year Troop &2 preoeflt-
od "indios Dances" at the O'
Hare Scout-s-roma. and never-
al of ,te Indian damnes went
tiles their steps for the badeflt
of the sudience, Camping
Chairmen Horb Dreogborg gave
a report on the Troop's plano
lorsommer camping. which In-
rinde a two-week period at
Wlidormoo Comp at Comp Na-
powan in August.

Appropriote honoro were
accorded to retIring institst-
tecol Repreneotative Bob Kon-
ter was Introduced to the Scosto.

Recently the Troop camped
overnight et the Buffalo-Rock
State Park, near Ottawa. iii.,
and piano ore now heing made
fpr onothor camp-OUI, afother-
- son offair, the weok-.end after
Fathers' Day, Jane 25.26, oc
Big Foot State Pork, LaheCen-
evo, WIn.

Scsntmaoteo't Georgo.A.Oas-
thier and Jerry Mdernsn Ore
beamIng with prIde over recent
statistIco released by North-
west Ssbsrboys Cooncti showing
Troop 62 as having 100% advan.
cemento for each boy member
for the one year period endIng
March, 1966: thIn record wad
the h-st at rwenty.foor Troops
serviced in the Maine Ridge
Dish-itt of the Csancil, and
Troop 62 hopen to costinse
thin fine record in the future.

Nues Pool
OpenS

-June 11 ----
As the weather warms, many

a thought tlil'O5 to swimming, -

d the HIles Park District in
making otrldeo toward the op.
coing of the pool on June 11,
1966,

It would be well for sil of
un Os take time and review
what nor responoibllltles an
pool patrono con do to assure
smooth operation. The flrnt set
of rules to be followed by ail
is to obey and have a good
rolotionoidp with the ltfeguardn

Let's all remember that as
a parent, in the bent Interests
Df their cidldreo.We shosid dir-
Oct thom to obey the lifeguard..
to Insist tbt theL follow the
safety -fl4te and, support the

fegoprd where eBfbrceOeflt it
socesoflr'. Above sil, you as
parentn should remember that
You ore no exceptIon to safety-s. -

The pool will sperate much
smoother if theiris cnuporotloo
op the port of all thss o coo-
dented with the management
or ose of the pool facilities.

DEN

k
sour Frt,fldo,
on Ts,,doy Jose li.. yss .111 55 to 5h. polin 55 at,st
o Dew Gratis Comittnaoau tsr Mies Tobnshlo.

I an eno nf thr,. sandida tonro nsl.g for 5h10 sfflsn
md I ask that 000 OuSt yOur Ost, fur a..
This to a lot ta ask. Your anta Is ,stinly t,portaflt
to you. but I ask fur it banano I fasi t 5.5 prnvldO
ihn la.d,rshIp that loes ha.o tocSIns for Stnt,shI yours
le siso liai,, Tom,hlp taon,r.tlo rarty.
If thi u,ssndn bondnst, I oust pload uattty. tut au a
flmesràt I Ozeans lt hunh ahita our Party aed sto Bn- .

Party nvstOO roll, on plano,.
Hp nppsnastn. t, thy alenti n'aro Ilma.. C oradloy aad
R ahuri W,aaoll. Oso t, tha Cae.nittea.a.n 1.0 lu
rsnpsunlblu tsr tin poor noodllon of Oh, Hals. Tanz-
shIp ficoenrotlu Pump Tho oth,r la utosally
l050porlooesd sa, nA,s leoutloIst has mot,lbutad to thu
densy of oho Dnmnrutin Porto thr05050nt tian yoor. I

am running usutnat those nos Is salar to salva tian
prohlass thlsh shot boo, ous.nd la os' any or .enth.r.

OPPOSE TEl 10001EV OECAIUC . .. -

--- h, han hess rssp500lblO too tIan sO,ssast ahlppl
Sony of the nasfsln500 of Cha D.a.aratln Party o
tuina Tuanohlp.

- -- bonusso he hon eo9lsstad nba neodo nf oho nanpia
holssutOOdtOa0r

- -- bosason ha hun m,ñtulnad a polItInal enaSto. that
50t,fl to u nelontid feO.

- -- banauto ho bon pabiloully stuted 'suer oo.tlty

.- - In uorkt,5
wIth County sod Stato bndlos to mIso tnhOOl, tais
und maies prohl055.

.- - bnnaUsa he boa bsnms annustoaid to dnT,at to Oho
.st,eO that ho noesId,rs o S to I tiomnr.tic loSs
a vIctory.

I top ¡n u 11110.1
sorsero Inh no psiltinal moorloeco. an Inadarshlp
backrsued sed an cosrenotS 0e the ,m,dt at tIan

--- ho bao romslesd silent dcPi, Oho ,lstu.n
,ur-old dscsylng thon han tabo. placa in tian

liaise Tsveohlp flovocratic Party. loas nos, he has
blustdcnacfld ul,ost te-orad tir. sradl,y.

. -- IncaSso hn bon d,vployed a lank of hacki050 5v
siippsrtln Ra chllcunt le his noonpapar, tourins u

-
lots of etrcalation lo park tide, and nus Pl.lnOt
if ha hockod tosonratt.

- -- bacaos, he hai rallos os WI Id. falsa annutat lost
dotinO thIs loo tu piana cf i,t.11lntnt
uigiEtnts snd jabote far his oandldn

- -- tonaca. ho hod thon he trlod to samios. oho peopl.
is orgasm ad later that ha tans tija only o,. 0dm had
ranaivad antan SaAle . This n.a not tra,. ali th
I bolos closely Oh-st.

I hone sono OIS rossons anon shy you shonid lot net.
for oho traalsf-hassnli toad. fly ithy should you sot. tsr
an? Pirat, I 0111 50 rsnsn000ly oser, Of ay ro.peoaiblI
lop to yac ari to 5h, O,000rotik Paro
I stIll fiOht to nah-lid the teoworatic Porto 50 it tan ha
a azanln9fal 05155 i, Oh, aoo,aisity.
I altI Ont ho satl,flod aith last ft.r Ins. of tntatln
sandld,tat In tals. Tosanthip.
I ellI mrk olth cunainity laudar. to help sohool, amInO

: .
and tanatlon prohleas.

-... .. . I sill sah' an action istarast la all nisity affaIra
lo arder to rnpiaaa'O you to Oh. 00550V .00 lsota govarsOnatitu.

-I 0111 half to .11015000 thn abanas of Oh, Niddlu Stat.
.: . . ..Ph-5,

-: . car those rosons I ask for polir vat. 00 JanO iii. i ask
isa to 010E Mi ThE 015111E Te IO VIII J05 TOOT ItET BO tOaL

. Thailk vus. -

%I.nn
TOWNSHIP NEEDS AN "ALL AMERICA0 CLIMATE -

A

-- ' -tis 0 'OS#t ai i? 5 i Md a54 nias U. 5501t Sos
oir_id o.z.u.
Esos. tan i ,. a.iO.a ilaS 11.0 alan 0f anisai. aSan O flthid*t

5h. i0viOi0 50500. nc.ndIS.

s-k,o-fnnth-.,sc---s.i,m*-th.tuhat.d.s
bOtin ta 0- T0.h- u. t55 it lanudo,- is O.a.e.

n. ai5 O0 Sit tc... i. 5.aid.aita.Oiaa, iisaidos500n M.aa

_1cc-=,

It-

frjodB .SE

s_ :Ili.r. will b. a FlOE movie JUNE 14th

Election 0ay9130 to 12:30 M.
atOall MIII Theatre. Drop off your
thIliiran snó VOUl
Thbraoill ¡1105e o h,byslttlng
,,rvIOs. at os charge.tsr you'
conoeol,ncs so that yooeay oust

:.r5:,: cal i 966-9300 to noka

1 \Ju

3,-

toue t at5cS --,
mdli U L urir7 TI JO LV-- V. tiatiir, PhIilip C. Gadndc&

aymond V &oi' y Cthìflc Daily News
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Nues TownsMp Demoemis:
On June 14th . . . Primary Election Day

Re-elect the Democrats, who have made Nues Township
the strongest and the best Democratic community

inthestate

, --

N
TOWNSHIP

NICHO Ba BLASE CANDIDATE FOR

TOWNSfflP DEMOCRA11C cOMMII'fEEMAN



'hie Suge Thursday June 9 1966

From Atop The Leaning Tower "Y"

At ie Lea,1ngTower'Y".
ft 1g Gym Ca&iilval time for
the tiny tots and the omallirj.
Mi eleven (11) week couroe.
claoses for tIny tOto to be
held on Tuoodayo or Thursdays
troni 9:00 to 9:45 a.m. corn-
mooring the week of June 13

thru week of Aug1Is 2f. Child-
reo must wear shone and gym
shoes for thIs program that
includes games. relays. tumh-
hug, gymnastics. haste satrt
skills, rhythmic exercises. and
contests 3 to S years oid.

The small fry gym carnival
6 to 7 years old also an eleven
week-course-j-4h0 claanen-will -

be held from lOtOO to 10:45 a.m. - -

an-Tuesdays orTharodays corn-
mencing the week of June 13
tkru week of August 21. Maxi-
mum clans sizeforbothcOurses
in 25 stndenta renpèhtively. Re-
inter now Rl the LeaningTower
'Y" located un 6300 Touky --

Avenan in Nues 647-8222.

SWIMMING

COED ADULT SWIM CLASSES.
Summer classes open to men
and women non-swimmers age
16 and nlder.Csmmencing June
13 then July 13 and July iS thru
Augo6t 17 classes will be held
na Monday and Wednesday eve-
niego from 9:15 to 10:00.

WOMEN'S MORNING SWIM
INSTRUCTION. A five (S) week
course. classes start June 13
thru July 15 and July 18 thru
August 19. EveryMonday, Wed-
nesday und 9riday mnrnings
(rum 9:00 to 9:30. Each btu-
dat---io- permitted o stay tor
the recreation swim scheduled
from 9:30 to 11:00.' BWY

Stite FrmInuuràe coot;
a Ist lesa,
Even though it is the bent.

et the raten andyou'liagreel
-- Rureouand -Appel:---the men

-

to see, !

i 4

FORDAD°.

l Powerful-Radio-in- -- -
-'-Diameter-------- -

--I- G-- [F BALL

- byJwI.Hart - -

SIlTING SERVICE ta OtfCrad
on Mondays. Wedneudays5 PrI-
days fr0155 9:00 to 12:30 far a
small tee.

SYNCHRONISED SWiMMING. A
ten (10) week course for youth
and adults. Classes to be held
on Monday morninga halO to
12:00 noon starting Juno 13 thru
August 22. BABY SIlTING
SERVICE avails-isle sutil 12:30
for the children of class mcm-
bers for u nominal fee. -

SCUBA DIVING (COED). Atoo
. (IO) week courue upen to mea

and women 17 years und older,
csmmencIng June 14 thru Aug-
u6t 16. Clthoestu beheld au
Tuesday evenings -lecture 7:30
ta 9:00 p.m. - Paul - 9:00 tu
10:30. Equipment for utudents:
Tanks, regulators, books, asid
air- supply provided. Students
however, moot provide their
own mask. fls0,00Wkl, bath-
ing nuits, and bring ajéddil
asid note book, Official YMCA
National ScubrDiving Certifica.
tion will be issued to all who
pans the wrItten exarninntion
an the water tenta. -

LIFE SAVING. Juntar Lite Sa-
viug 12 tu 14 years. Senior
Lite Sving 15 years and
uver. A ten (10) week course
clasueu start June lB thuti Aug-
ant 20 on Saturday morning
Lecture 10:50 to- 10:30. Pool
10:30 to 12:00 noon. Upon the
completion of this course, eaidi
student will be requiredio serve
three periods of lite guarding,
with eackperisd of two hours
duration. Students will tben be
evaluated during these periods
regarding their capabilities for
obtaining their certification.

CHEER LEADING FOR fILCH
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STU-
DENTS. Cheer Leading i. An
eight (8) week cssgye for sto-
deSta 12 years und66der.Clans-
es commeñce June 13 to August

-3, un Mondays and Wednesdays
Cheer Leading

2. 13 years and over. Clasneu
to be held on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from. 4:15 to 5:00.
Wearing apparel may include

FIS DA

9U1 s- -e

For his Desk - .

Perched Atop Matching Tee

Executive Gft!
8-Tranlistor Rodio
Parker Pen-Note y
Popér 8. Letter Opener \

DESK-SI 9s\
SET- I 'r

&

<-_ Looks An'PIays Like A.
ConsoIe Radio-

: And its huit the stee st his" --

teinphonecigurvttncaun(tup0f.5ot)

Special Sale! .

All Podable TV Sets Below Cost'

- ALERT TV- :-

'dit - -
7658 MilwaukeÒ Av.

isw.sno
T

967-8282
fm$same Doy Sovico- AI Moke

shorts or alunEs aodgymnie0.-

MENS PHYSICAL - PIThESS.
Twelve (12) weeks of classes
atoning June i2 tkru Septeno-
ber 3, Classes to ko held on
Monday. Wednesday und Friday -
noon from 12:15 to 12:45, and
Monday and Wednesday eve-
ningo from 8:30 to-9:00. During
thio 12 week period, students
may attend as many classes au
they desire. Immediately fol-
lowing the fitness program.
volleyball or swimming is u,.
vallable for recreation. Regis-
ter nOW for YOUR clauses at
your Leaning Tower Y" lo-
catéd on 6300 Toahy in Niles
Phone 641-8222.

More of morn programs tor
people next . week from Atop
The Leaning Tuwer "Y".

Health Board
To Hold Medical
Self-Help Class

Men, if some disaster oc-
curved. either nuclear or na-
toral. would you know how to
tend tor.your family without all
thé props tkut our affluent no-
clety provides and . wbich we
take for -granted euch day?
Tbe recent experience thatNew
Yorker's had when their1ower
was suddenly extinguished is
an excellent example ut the
sudden viccisoitudes that can
beset gdern man. Thre is

. a way that you cas obtain vital
-
basic infòr,natisnthatwill equip
you in a manner which will
make you secure that you will
have knowledge in - certain
emergency 'situations-to make
right decisions, and which may
perhaps determine nuryival to

- you and your - tamily. Pur
example, would you know which
types of meat, vegetAbles, or
water are sale under extreme
emergency conditions? The
M6dical SeifHeip Claus being
oct up by the Nues Board ut
Health will supply you with -a
fond uf, knowledge which will-
be invaluable tu you personal-
iy. lt covers infurmotlon su

- Healthfal---Liviog lo Emergea-
---
cies, Artificial Respiration,
Bleeding E -Bandaging, Burns,
Shock. Childbirth, and much
more, -

Szymanski Baçks Lerner
LeonArd Szyina,íski, pictured left, former Trustee of the Village

of Nues. han announced his support at Jerome Lerner, pictured.
right, for Democratic Committeeman of Niles - Township. lo a
recent statement, Szymaonisi stated: "When elected to the ottico
of Viljage Trustee ot Nilen in 1961. I made u campaign pru.nlso
to serve the people of Nues us un independent candidato with xx
party affhliotisu. TIsis I did, Today, os then, I maintain thin sono
iiAupèiideadï by süpporting a candidate who is best qualified Nr
office, whether Democrat or Republican. In my opinion. suck u
man io Jerome Lernerwho is ueeking-theNiles Tuwuship Committee.
man's post as un independent Democratic candidato." Jeroms
Leiter has received the endorsement of the Independent Voters
of . Illinois and the recommendution of the Bettor Government
Association, both highly coveted endorsements reflecting his qooli-.
fications. Szymnnski farther stated: "To those of you in Nibs who
had taltl in my judgment during the years I uorved you us a trustoe,
I ask at thin time that you consider voting for Jerome Lernnr on
June 14, 1966."

V H A Elect New Officers
The annual meeting ut the

Visiting -Nurses Ass.0 elation of
Skokie-Vulley wen held ou Muy
19, 1966 in the dining room ut
Lutheran General Hospital, The
meeting was preceded by atour
of the hospital facilities.

New officern tor the asso-
elation are: pgesideot-Dr, Ar-
thur Ryden, Vice President-
Mro. Max Gilardun, Recording
Secreteny-Mro COurge Col-
nduy, Corresponding Sccrm.

. tarp-Mr. KArl Kuchor, Tress-
srer-Mr, Stanley Lowe, Mrs.
David PINner, R,N. is the Sup-
ervinur uf Nurses. -

When Visiting Nurses ser-
Vices were first stunted. lato
in the last century, they wero

- aimed at helping slum dwellers.
- Somebsw there still seems to
be u feelIng that this is still
o charitable srganizatino und

. because of this there is a hes-

SAV --

YOUR
- isuoN

Single Vision & Frames COmpleté
- - 9.5O Jifneói, $4.00 Loirs :

(Eye Eium Entra) - .

Sun Glosses In Your Prescription -
-

Only 3OO Extra

- - Replacement of Frames
.

$g1n------------- ------.w and up
- ThE LATEST & FINEST - $COÑTACTLEitSES -

Never neglect your róotine
eye examinatIon lt may
be dangernool Your special
viouaLneeds--tan-be-expert- -
ly detected und correcied by

--uso------------

No Appointment Necessary

T -Dr. W. DcWatd -

OPTOMETRIST
Prafrssios.z/ Eye Care . .

. . . ,I, ,%Ioderole Prices
- MON. & FRI. 9-9 603 LEE ST.

WED. CLOSEb - - DES PLAINE$
TUES.. THURS., SAT. S 5: PHONE 299.7295

-itutlon Op ono the service. Ev.
eryone who is able -in expected
to pu y - the toll fee tor the
nursés' services,Siocetke VNA
-s a nom-profit organization tho
tee is based On untuui coso.
-In- the event that the fail fee
camait be paid by the putiest
then un adjustment can he mode
and the balancecomes fromlo-.
cal, voluistary cuotributinns tod
from - the tundo received from -
the Skohie Volley United Cru-
nade. -

If you or. u member if yttiE
family needs this service con-
tact your plovsiciun or cali the
VNA of Skokie- Volley at 677-
6164. They provide service to
residents ofGolf, Lincolowood;
Nibs, Morton Grove und Sko-
kie, - -

With shortened hospital stays
und With more.chronic illness
an life spans - leogtheo, home
nursing is a growing necessity.
The Visiting NomOs losoro
a faster, more comfortable re- -

covery for the potientund pro-
t'ide welcomed profossionsi

.

help for the patient's tomily,

Absentee Ballots

Voters, who wit L be oit of
Cook CÒÜifIy----Saturdoy.June
25, 1966 may now make ap-

- plication for ap absentee ballot
at Maine' Township High School,

East in Room 136.: Application forms muy be
obtained io person or. by moil
fr0 tu Harold Markworth, Sec- -

rotary of the Board uf Edo-

-
cation. -

If mailed, the completed up-
plicufiun must be- in the bends

of thy Secretary Of the Bour4
uf Education ou later tbanMOs-
day, June 20, 1966. If tise cons-
pleted application is delivered -
in person, the voter must de-

livor lt .to_ the_Secretary by

Wednesday. June 22, 1966.

Accepted Into - -

Fraternity

Gregnry Jomes Small, 500
of Mr. und Mrs. James StooD,

of 7841 Octavia, bas bees uc-
- cepted teto the Lou Sigma Chi

Fruteroity st th°go-00ll5pt
Kenooho, Wisconsin. - - - - -

Endorsed By Chicago Daily News, Belier 6ovemmenl Assoc,

International Asset. of Machinists, United Aulo Workers.

RICHARD CI

MAI-NE - - . -

TOWNSHIP

DEMOCRATIC
, -,-' -

Iidiaed C. WotucO sittd tom c ido Wotsol) dii

(5,à,Mn,16iisoclnx0.Isa bitiisiU 5Iatss

$.iiat, uppSinO b Son. nnIao) diet allia en.
nf MIOSVs DOea of lUinclia
WuMIIkiOssPloIflI. - - -

Tuesday, June 4
i-o--- ÑM- u

-

.?
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Hiles tuile Löai5 BuebiI Hews

Wep4ier bad nde tossb
for us to bave a oo week f
»AsebalI. On7uesday, May
the SCImeS$e.r Meats RedSQ'
defeate tite J4asofJ1ies Cubs
y e atote of 5 tO O. ary

Wagner and ruCe Donasb each
1oed aus hit w$le pItcbftg

sot, he Sox Cary Po-
tempa acdPobwarreseacbcol-
jected 2 fdts .

Randy CpiSo-
rio and Gte Accomafldodtdthe
ptch1ttg job for the josje C0bs,

Mtet wjmongthejrfrStthre
games, the J Loyede & Sons
4ee1s sueed their Ïrot loss

in game against the ¡Phis-
tics on Wednesday, May y5,
ty a scoe oj 13 to 7, Joe
'epjows1ci end Larl7 Rlclof101sd

djd the 1tcIPOg Ol the 4ejs
while Steve GUesj*e end Jobs
Swietels pItched for tite wjnejog
AthletIcs. -.

¡Uno OP We5sesday May 5,
tI'e PiJPee Pje CosijogotSoles
ganed ßos1et yjctçt7 ty pup-
rowy testpg the WJte Sos
by o scOte ofr 8 to 7Jm
j'jpgatoce WOt' jis atgaJpe
pltcjtjs o' the wje1ljfl Qjo-
jes wbøe LOOty ßaczw* pd
pan Jeddy Øtched ooiheWJtlte
Son,

On TU55day May 26, Ute
Scheeaet's Meats ted Sop
won th$r fourth oculht game
by defeatitig tje OOj'y'S Ost-
gets, The scote Woo 15 to
3. Oury Wagoer ond Rjcjs Mob

For your cOnl$e0ce, po
w# l5ntalied Sef-Stylcø

eIetbtor is now h) opeiUaJt.
ft is only one at ouc psany

Improvements for the peopje
of thts community which we
have beenservin5 for 26 yearn
iron. this iocatian.

Koop
Funeral Home

5844-48 Mflwaukeo Av.
-P4ione: 763-5111

Of coarse, there t morq
then adequate parking avail-
able,

Md we are alWayS atyaut
nervice

-op

Øtched *ell or tea WIUSSIlS
Rod Sep,. ¡tchjpg the Pod-
gos-s were M, 45ccbI,'T.CO'p-
enw1d S, ßrooks, azid J, o-
tonno,

n a wO pjayed ostra (S
in'Upgo) 5ame, 05' Thurnday,
May 24 Ute jAo.ns of$jlesÇObS
jtebipd the excejient pitching
o 'aoi iiSCO (7 juningo) and
Oped MccotttandO (I Inning), de-
5eated the Nitos OrSg TigesS,
JelT) Oyboski (3 innings) and
Denote jotajewskt (5 innings)
also pitched well for the losing
Tigers, Final score was clone
Cubs 2, TIgers 1,

Friday, May 27, the WhiteSox
galneU their Orotwinoithe sea-
essft dejeatjstg tise ¡Pbetjcn be-
id-d the fine pitcdeg pi Tom
Jjefr4ese» upd Po» eddy It)' g
score ol 10-to S, Joist Swl
atelt god Pole Cldmerolob) pit-
died lot the lonlsg ìlXbthtics,

lis a t'salse-sp peson on Sgt-
wniay, May8, which was rgiP-
ed ogt os Sil earlIer date, lila
¡Pliletico dejeated tile Wltitc
Soit sy o acore o IO to 8,
Steye OiJlespe and Jeito SpI-
ateic did the pitchIng Its a los-
lg effort br the White Sop,

0g Saturday, May 8, lisil
. Warren and BtucePopgObntsP

ed plccJUeg honors is tite U to
8 vIctory br Ihe Sc»toelsgoO
Meats Bed Sol' girildog
out 14 battero Jert7 O57b0-
sin nttuck oUI 3 While pilait-
ipp br tise Tigers,

Also to a game sg S&urdgy
May 28, Th ßssWs podgers
seat tite I-logs si lilies Cobs
by a score si 9 10 8, Scott
lireobs who ngt snin- pltcbed
ogtstagdln5 ball br 4 ggpgs,
nsade il play 1h01 savedthe00le
in the 1851 Inning, Jay Cal-
potra also pitched for tise J)sd-
gern, piUle MUte Naccist Wan
theIr hltligg hero, drIvlRg Its 4
ross with a hsmecond a dosis-
le, Pitcitlog for the CultS were
Jim Deffervllle, Cliff Priora,
sed Oreg Mconiaodo, liondy
Crisorto had o triple With b-
sas loaded In tite lest Inning
thotoimont naved Ute gofle br
be Cubs,

Sonday. Moy 59, the Pu Ppge

4
I!uI Imagine! Shop and Do -

Yoàr Laundry - -

Save Time - Save Money
at the all New

aaa , . . . . - -Frigidaire
re OUICI( WASH

..- . COIN LAUNDRY
Commercial Dryers

7_ Amazing Frigidaire Rapid Dry
!000-Jet Action 12 lb. Washers

25 lb. Giant Washer for
..-

9xl2ShagRugs-
Us. As Many Machines As Needed

. And Got It Done In 45 Minutes
-- 121b,Wash2SC

AIR-COOLED -- Plenty Of Free Pcukin
Beautifu'

: QW' SH
Sp

I Col TED.
jD11°)U. f

IIcOu' ¿ ACriO( - OtTO G(OV

Poe CasongdiloJes4e0laodthC
J, yyprde Sups pgeJs 5e-

.5lpd the Øtcldpg oi
pero od Jim nZOt9PP »7
ncQle f 9 to Joe Pet.10-
nid and Jarty lclm1afl POWt'
lslned to dc. 5he JfItCbis5 ¡D
lonln effort or the Aige)s

Op Monday, 5/lay SO, )teldnd
the 4it po Walk pitchjn5 Of
Oery Ws5ner, the ScinneJsSpr's
Mpatn lind Son rested the$..lons
ob lipies Cubs b' a score ob
15 co O, Posi P115cc, Cliff
BrIars. and Crep Accossando
pItched bOf the Cubs, but could
not deny the lied oc bitters,
Wits were J, CorZa, S, 4u- . -

hick, P, Ososo, It. Mob, if, Po- -

gosh, P, We'7°P, apdC,W55-
net.,

Scott t.00bn pp ØtÇIO
filie Sal) b°t. 4 IoWing5 gidef
by Joy Cojapdra in g
played on Tt&esday, MoySi, be-
p-eon Ute pooby's Dodgers upd
Ute lilies Ptigs Tigers licoUS
Ma)ewshi pitched lite complele
guipe bot. tite Tigers, hpt was
charged WIlls lite 10 as lila
Dodgers won by a Usai cppepf
5 to S,

Teats oian4lgn an el Mol' 51

b4otinpgI Set.linn W

ilslimelsoera' Red ton S O
. Bopby'o DeU5esw it S
NUes pnggg TIpers S 4
l4onn obPIleo CObs i S

/tnjerlcan berIlos .

jfFupe Cosling pr!oieo .5 1

NBl 'tbietIcs il I
J, L.oygr4e ¡PpeIo I S

. NSJ-. WhIte-Sos S S

Dominican
College Namee
New Fau1ty

Jomen . Knien, SS, ob Mgr
to Drove, Hilnels, hog teen
noised to Pomlniceifn Peglluh
deportment. Kulas received hin
hacheloe's end master's degree
from Marquette University and
hie dactorOl degp-e from lbS
Univet.nlly of Wiscannin, He
currently talUs the ruth g Os-
nistant groboonor et Layoi U-
nivernity In. Obtengo. Palor lo
his afflllatiog with Loyale U-
n'Scrolli', he snr'qed on the
banulty at Marquette and Ute
Ufllverity et Wisconsin, Kolas

.

nerved 2 yanas wiUt the United
TIntes 1rmy in Knreo. 1954-.5$,

SUOI,
LOCALlY

Ibiggin's SoslosranI Orioles
bela Ute VotPt. COrO, Scooters
IS to 4;$antl hit a home rpp
lop Ute Orioles gftd David l,ey-
IP SOI O double for lite neiss-
lobo'

'The HPIO White 5qtç beat the
Papis ob Illico Iodions 9 to S
dite to gopil loom wpt.lç, sapent
pittitlop and Agro n Sapeonlh'a
cpsaeçtlVS home r,mosne O
gnoU sleet homer,

In a real lioso gome lite
Ic e b D ¡Pper5on Mat'lyro-
Keightn liete tite Ibiwoids gI
Nileg Yanicees .0 to 9, -

Twa ht pitching ty three
pilatero ollowed the NHI- /to-
gels ta heol Iho Kenton Howlcn
21 lo 3, -

¡ç al O /sinen'Icoo Mot'tyt's»
Knights hala tho Kencon Hawks

.5 ca 4,

VOTE - DEMOCRATIC

. .
ELEt1

. . ......
-1

Nues Resident
. -

ROLAND W

. .

:.........
LADA

FOURTI-l_DIaTRIÇT

_:
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

MAINE-NILES TQWNSHU1$
ENDORSED BY -

.

asilar Goveromaof Associtjoo
Mojos Twp. Rep-Ist Domocrotio Orgonjzotlos
hiIes Twp. Pegujar Dereocttic Organisotjon
Malva Twp. Rsgolsr Womons Orgojzfjon
Hilos Twp. Pep-tsr Womoos Orgssizstion
Moine Twp. Regsiat Yoseg Domocrsljt Otg,
Hilos Isp. Regolor Yosog Democrslic Org.

Plr/Actv EI.CTON
TUBSY5 JI1 4, 1966

NileM Saving Gaunnnd1aking
lilies $wy»tZS teal L.c'ao /tssoclatboo Isrobe gpd Monday for

ISsir »ep iltUidilsil on inc p-root. of 000tpscet. Sc, pd$lsermer lt.
tiPPles,

Eplioto; POfc to Itipitt Masphsll 14cl', .ilrçbi.tecc, Inying It,
poemar, f'regldettt,Nuies kyleps,Moypt.lilase./t1IJt.500, Iesldent,
PP1e1 Otoathot. ob ÇOJfltllerO, fleCIO Hoory J, l'onU, Itectttioo
Vice ItPhslde?lt, Huleo 5554550, Dr, JenOnW Padgers, Director
Hites 5gypps, JeIto It. Stlltp. F,esfdeet, i°ederal Home Joan
Pf COfcc, /t, /titdrow Upeef, l°t.SsIdeZtt, Mormon Best and Trost
bsmpooy,

. Nues Little League,
/tMItItlC/tbi P4A1L0N/IJO

N4TIOH/tIO LIt/tOUIt , Its borts
can to bawled ettI In Ute No'
llenot J..eogrse this season, A
tite scasso passeri tite iloorlen
ptprb upd ail cite tenets posoed
lo roytiw; no predictfap can
Pe made os co who will ho on
lop, i'ltching tos beets terrific
at the nIorl; Warren and Paltos
ob tite Imperial Itasttttots Mets
rorsUtlned Is pitch a no hit gattte
sgsins I VW Pool 7715 Cabe,

- lsol Plnponlcc and Randy
OrahswslsI have showS orrength
even thoolh the Norwood. l5
Raving Proves nIaboU not slow
0'lth a couple ob insano, Paul
plhhed IWO hit ball downing tite
1,1. OSur Cs. Dodgers, nt-U,

l°ot Swonos n anti Jack Ro-
tunos pitched the N,B,l., Cools
to o bo-il WItt OVCS' the Col-
loto and Calino Rod l.egs. 31m

In O goma calleo oPec live Boss and Tam 1-ecloir hit horn-
Innisgo Iba RiggIo'o RgstatwOot ors lop the wield's.
Orlolen teat the NUlO Mhletics
17 to S, The L,awsen Pn'gdoct l°ltiUieS

ond tito $.R, Moore Astros,
The Vapor Doep, Senatoo'a ploped o 1.'O thriler. Doug Pr*

1501 In Honig MootUoottwltgTI- -eedln pitched o I hit boil guise
Pero 11 to . 1g giv'e tIte 4lllos thu win,

The tiofaonive piayhytsth sidos
,wou the tent l've scali Its O

long lime, Mr', Sedjs anf Mr,
Mahoney illS an ncell05t job

In o well luoghI goma Ute
theIr hoyo fur that

Btk si Nilós idiomi boot tite
Vopoc Çsrp. Senatore 9 to S, The Lr5ttofl Clothing 'lrOtea
Dory Seireo hit a hQrno-nttn, betln lamp by downinl be

Red Nollson Diario li..n sod

ilite
Doll Mill Stata North Roms

, 124,

Soma 5f tIra teterestlItI Idgila

lights Of the past week was tito
trometidotto p10)1 cl the little
mon nl tite iea8tte,JPPCd10
of Ihn Pitlilios Is tina teU1ntt
mort nf 140 loam. lo Ute gsw
agnes; tite Cards, ,limmY
o homer, triple , tisoUPo, und

single,

Tony Fut.tuoa si the Red l.eg°
lo on the stooD side, but he has
a hig hnofle Ont bet, One of
his many itnetars was a blunt

ogairtnt the l'htilios, rhot g5V

Itis testo 1h- in,

Weleoffle -

A t00, Michael, ßon)ototnwd5
Mc, anti Mro. Robert

l.lç, 5852 Capttlina. Mot'-

tort Grove oit May 2S l96i.

Tito pretal gra5dpt'n arc

Mr. anti Mrs. U-raid bloody,

l2Oit Monrol, Evanston and Mt..

01111 Mrs. John Lomancit, 100

Marlos. Bresitline, Mossohs--

seos,

Tito hoby wetRbcd lo Ot

13 1/2o5. .

e'

(
-o

lt

Moeia!ed Finance Ribbon-Cutting
Hiles Mnyor lijase joined Officials of the Associated Coissoasser

i°btgioce CQ,, 8118 Mllwotskne hyeno.e, at o doiJar-aibbso...cattleg
eepe000gy Jgnt 'Thursday. Celehn'otlng Ute op-sing ob Nifes newest
loan company one (I.., co Ej O, C, Joseph, regional supen'visorl
H, E, Russ, Isoli maoager Mayor Elase; 0, E, Staltenbesg, admini-

- ofe'atjye assistonO E. A, Jacques, ¡PrecIar ab s,tpas'ylslosl W.M,
Mottas, assistant loan wortnger and W, J. Militer, branch manager,

GolfJunior High
To Graduate 146

OslO Junior High School will Holmio Mosensan, Mary Nord-
, grotitrote the largest aIe Irr berg, Jabs O'Hore,Maryolean,

Its Irlolocy on Thursday, lone William O'Sheo,
lo, 00 soo p.m.

Theadore ParberJr., Cyefhls
h'eornse, Mart Peterson, Lists-
na Pliolas, Joch Rubens, WO..
lions Raddatz, tilts KOJtdsllflt,
Deborah Rachel, 'Coro Re-
da, Christine Ridotti, I-Inward
Retirer, Steven Rsne,Terrl Its-
bin, Michael Sacho, Carol Say-
od, Poncio Schslto, Nancy 8th-
wore, Kathryn Scott, Patricia
Shorkey, Marilyn Shiozaki, Ml-
ch-Ile Simon, Stephen Simon,
Dole Sinus, Sria Smatasa, Ste..
piten Splelmen, Corals Spitzer,
Osean Stanton, Cathy Stow-
tarati, Jahn Stowort, John So-
lEvan, Judy SwenOon.

Tte class ab 146.-70 girls.
anti 78 hoyo»..beoto Ute pro-
vissa high ab 157 le 1984. l..000
year Ihebe were 127,

lo 1900 when tite school was
new, OsIb Janlar 111gb gloSas-
ted a clogs ob LOI,

Mtsng the I9tibgrool000es ore
00 elghth-gratlero brom Mar-
tart Oteve, 56 from Olenview,
22 from NOes end 8 breis Galt.

Dr, Irwin Olnobarfb, the 1)15-
trill 07 ochool baandpresklfnt,
will malte bite commentemeet
tollo in th school oudltsrlorn,
The event will draw o copec-
ity crawdobporents and frIendo,
for ou ttttool the entrnberattich-
etc Por vioitort hou had ta be
lImIted,

¡tlbort Tarry, Scott Thomas,
CoDeen Thomson James Tien-
mann, Daniel Tall, -Thomas Van
Pensep, PirjoVilee, J..arry Vot-
emeyer, Richard Wehlstrsrn,
Tom Wolter, Raben Ware, Ja-
men Washbare, Brad Welgel,
Craig Wein, Susan Welsbarg,
Dovid Weine, Goil Welter, Pool
Wentberg, Scott Wlddswasn,
Peter Wyler, Barbaro 'PavOt,
Jorio Zorl, and Richard Zuff-
ante,

Beth Elohirn
To Hold Its
Final Service

The 1966 graduating class of
dol: JoUer lEIb $chnsl incluS-
ea the rolioWlef I

David ßoes'm, l-,sren Narren,Rotors Baso, Rotulo) Noenoit,
Steven ßeclea'ntan, Marc Beet-
er, RenaMe Becher,Coral Bell,
L,00ro Boleos, Fronelne Ben-,
noSy, Cheryl Bullacb, Storpi
Binder, Doryl Brown, Potala-
la ßrown.VlrOInib BrowO, Its-
flOcon ifunars Carl Ossch,
Oregory Bonntter, litiWord Np-

-
rom, Florooco Collera, Ellen B'IOt Jeitonloua Nodi Elnldsis
Cot.nlal. Sharon Cellini, Roy- Reiomm Jewish congregation

_mnnd Centanni, l.deda Cshoe, hold Its binai Family Sop.
Thsmon Caulter, DovldCurrao, sino oS the 'Yeas' on Wrtday,

lO, at 8130 pse. or BautGiunsi Cozzart,
Junior 01gb scltool,Bal-

lat.d und Creesiwnud In NI jan.

Rabbi Murlc S. Shapiro will
be anointed in tIte nervinaS by

Jotter LiIMIcItaollo, Curtin
Deutscher, Sonorise Dewald,
yredo'lck Ecicitardt, Barbara
05151e, Porco Erlclçsue, Hal-
ly Paust, Winifred Perrin,Dae- Cantor Hacold Precisan. The
leI Pos, John Pronto, Robert Rabid's oermonotte wIll hot
Friedman, Deboroh Forst, aubnppsre', The Bao'
Parnola Pyle, Jay Goinor, Lau- Mimvah Thby Masldn,nen
ro Gartner, William Oece-Oso, at Mo-. sedlylrn,Theadanehioo-
Jonot Claimer, Steven Gold- - Idol will ha celabrated. June
smith, Jorio GrUcce, bichad 4 July Bhiihday children will
Groee, Judy Grootilterb, OttOl't't' be b1soed,

Randall Hommes, Msryli000o- junior Youth Orutip picnic
(irasotoan, Robert Hoborg.Ir.,

neon. Beverly Hawkins, lobs be liaIS at Narine onda,
owlcits-, Wendy-HayeO,-R0s------oo Otonday.-Jooe-lS,

onttn liefter, Linda Hermas,
Menue Hickman, Mary Niese, Young MacclodS PreSent A
Steven Usuchor, NOS lu ItO ¡lOI" U) ho helden

.ltme 18. HayrIde Baco Dance,
.

this Jacobson. JooJacah- pimQo' all for $l2.®pei' cet,-
pie. Wer nworeaUOin9 caliRuth
end Rosi Rothiesu YO 5-4831.

setar Jocobs6n. Dana Ja-
neu, LIda Jones, Stuart Pad-
eno, Stove Poirote. Richard Ka-
ppel, Larry Karnes, Jehn Rat-
01k, Richard Pomp, Michael
Klein, ,lsso Kllphordt, Rabin
Pech, Prank Itnchnvsr, Kanes
llsgler, Vt-hi Lefferto, Diana
Leben, MiMa Libkis, Marthay
l..Iss. Peter LneppOct, Jomes
Lnprost, Deborob Moen.DOsOld

. McWhorter, 0055105 Meguw,
- .

Juhn Meyer. Gjenn, ltlIlgraa,

.

Welcome
A girl, Janet, was butts on

May 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Wolf rid
Jarvelo, 8027 CranIO SL. Nibs.

The baby tItf'peti the scale at
6 lb, IO 3/4 so, -

N36D
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ìoijultthri

ON 1Irs LUXURY

. . . FABULOUS S
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. Pa,n.amic.wltI-
mars10, ba,kgaed

. l.eath-tUie,d mOI
dea, Omdtui

n ui-L. end. sin,,,,,
tuberS

n Cluemt-uc,otni vals,
usd1,5

u Cl.,om,-I,afliS genol
pts.1 pio. .5
teato,e, Shaw.
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New LIFT TOP
i,aSI 00 It. lop ta aiM
Stet nISit Spills, badest
rang. Io clean.

Oar buyera have done it agolni buy to equal this une. Do this.,
'Pan get tamou Sonray etylleg see thin value fur yaarnelf
and cooking superiority at sea- It looks an gond an lt cooke
aatlueol eaviegn. 'Psa cae shop and ynu can packet the noviegs
the town and never fled a range Hurry while qanntitlen lascI

-Modern, Automatic
-

Cooking, flAS Makes -

- -

The. Big Differçnce"
BUY NOW - SAVE MONEY

-

EASY CREDIT TERMS -

NO MONEY DOWN - UP TO TWO YEARS TO PAY

- I -

I

'

OS000AIIV!lA.lf,TOeRD. nAVvOTO5
w siuiCQ WIQAT L . .n
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Gaslights, Gas Grill Side Increaséd
GUgbts and olgo.r gt tilftjs Noflhefl DIvJIon.

bbeaie grills me more pp-
Uhr thfflever. suy officials

Noitbern Illinois Gas Co.,
m tb've got-the ligates to
boye it.

w asimness
Fe than 18,8110 lIghts and

grills during out Spriiig sale,
exceeding last year's record
resulto by 1700," reports L
R. Buiett, manager of the U-

ONE LOANONE PLACE TO PAY-

$1,000 OR MORE

AT ASSOCIATES
Here's your chance to get the money you need to
settle alt your bills and keep your credit good.
An experienced AssOciatOs loan counsellor will
review your needs and help work out a plan to
pay off your creditore.

Phone today for a confideniial appointmen&

CON. OOCTOR rnLLs s DENTIST elliS s HOSPITAL BILLS
SOLI. AUTO PAYMENTS INSTALLMENT PURCHASES
DATE TAIES s RETAIL ACCOUNTS ANY LEGAL DEBT

REPRESENTAUVE PAYMENT SCHEDULES.

$1000 s 36.94 S 29.98 I

$2000 $ 73.88 5 59.96
$3000 $110.83 S 89.95 S 77.45
$400d $147.77 $519.93 $103.27
$5000 $149.92 $129.09

Above p.yrnents include prOlO pal.ndcha,as on loans if paid
do not inolod, ohanAna On Osoop Ute 0011 DIa;

A Financing Pia,, Po, Need

ASSOCIATES
FINANCE, INC.

8ll8MIIwaukeoA ,NILES 825.8101

"As a result. the number of
gaoliglats sud grills in use in
Nl.Gas' serylce orea will total
850cc than 75OOO this year."
BUhen says.

Ni.Gas Nartbetn DIvicion
CUSPSOYPPS won the company's
interdlvision compethias for
the second consecutive year by
selling 2059 gaslights and 728

s 51.63

grifis.

Marvin J'. McNeiiio, 2
Weaver Dr.. Cary, Placed first
in employee sales with 250
lights and grills. Second and
third place bottons lia the north
subuzbon area weot io Gus Al-
caobos, 206 E. Main Street,
Cary, with 120 sales, and Jobo
w. Kelly. 7443 WilsonTerrace.
Morton Greve. with 104 sales.

Unioo Endorses

Goldstick
The Brotherhood of RaIlroad

Tralomeo, largest of the rail.
road's operatiogaolsss, hases.
dorsed State Represeotativn
PIdIlip C. Caldstick. D. of Sksk.
¡e. io his race for the 4th
DIstrict stateoeootorialjaoe 14
primary seat.

Goldstick was recesdy boo.
ored as one of the 'Outotand-
tog Meo of America."

Previbasly he bao bees
eadoroed by the CIO.AFL and
the lili.

The independent Voters of
SII. also cited blm as "best
freslates legislator" lest year.

Two years ago the Chicago
Ass's. of Commerce & Industry
voted him 80e uf the 'l0 Out.
standing Y005g Men of Chic.
ago." He has received other
homer505 eodorsemeots anti
CItations.

I Ul1

Maine Towoship DemocratIc
Committeeman Thomas C.

;T.3--- Eli

._I N O g ' ci1A31,ttl
I

. '1l ' II .

oO8Ooo

-

; .....
aaeas,Ilod rosan Ilviog di,aeily an the blue Atlantis . ..
senladed. pivote heath, Inoely cabana,. nailing laonge
oreo. large coal filtered pool . . . decorator slyled roams
anal salito, fine dining. caaklall lounge located in she

all

._ -V, ''%WW,iie for free b,nthare and oornplete
a., tl.a.,n at 0Db DI. nate.

Tal 1303) UN 6-2761 Ed Collltt W.ala IOaar
.-

El Ci luis'

I
ON NORThw-

Why not? Youve been working too hard
lately. You deserve a vacation. And this is
it : hula girlS, tropical breezes, warm sand,
native luausthe whole thing I lt's just
hou . away. yOi&.know, on Northwes
Orlen Airlines. Our "Royal Aloha" Fan.Jet
whisk you from the west coast-to Hònolulu
in just a little over 5 hours I Why not start
planning yourtrip today? 'Y-..

,
NORThWEs'r ORIEPlI

. THE MN.Jaj,?/Nf
FcrImmedJ,,.. call yurtravoJagto,Nonhwog Od.ntø.jjj

Wessell 'Human' Billboard
Fourteen supporters of Richard C, Wessell for Democratic

cummltteemao of Malte tusuoship mah up human billhoard calling
attentais to Wessell's slogan, "Win With Wessell." _

"Billboard" was "erected" recently at north side of Dempoter
Street at Caonherland Avenue adjacent to the RIles Fire Depart-
ment. Westell said bio committee chase this method of advertising
becoase a 20 ft. billboard carrying the name slogan was sawed
dawn with an electric saw at the same site, Later, Wesnell said
an outdoor sigo company was prevented by Riles BuildIng Corn-
rniooloner Alfred MartIn, from paintlog a Weonell billboard on the
east side at Milwa,gkee Avenue, Jost 000th of Oahtoo Street, Niles,
after painting had began.

Bradley: 'Fall-Out Shelters
Assured' . .

(News Releaye

Bradley said this week that
work is proceeding to assure
residents of the sslntorporated
area of MaIne Township that
they will have fallout shelter
areas tu which they csuld gc
Is tase of emergenCy.

In answer to questionà by
people who live In the area,
Bradley painted uut.that Civil
defense fallout shelters at Lu-
theran General Hospital and
Maine Township High School
East are already partially
stocked. There are also
shelters at Sears Roebuck &
Co., Store andthe DolphinMotel
10 the Golf Mill area.

Et additIon, the Des Piamos
civil defense director reCently
forwarded anamberof locations
in the asincorporsted area to
the State ClvllDefeosefor study
and survey, co determine
whether or toc they provide che
protection factors needed for
clvll defense shelters. Three
loçations Include the four roc-
reatlaa centero In the Saouu
Apartment Complex, the two
high rise buildings whIch make
ap the Key West Apartments,
the Sisters of Cabrini convent
building at Golf and Potter
Ruido and the Gaff Pavilion
Nursing Flume, 9555 Golf Road,

adley saId.

at the
1200 ROOM HOTELcc

. NEW YOz CITY
Yaar Ideal beadqaartert close a
attraction0, ohopping, oigbttieelng,,
flee dining sod eotertaisment.
I YEAR 'noU?qoi SWIMMING POOl,
I l'REE TO GuESTS

Snips, laCladlog XV
aso! aIr.000dltlo,twg
from 58.05 sInglo

P11.05_doable
Chicago Phone:
642.6107

SHELTON
XOWEIg$
HOTEL

LealagIun Ave.
40.49 SL, NVC

rj

Addteoo

I Clip ..__ State

Send free lit-ralotu ata money.
nosing CantIate Canal to
Name

Stt0 TLùkes Confirmation
I t Pentecost Sunday, May 29 these 14 yosog people were Costirmed

.. to the Christian Church at St. Luk's United Church ut Christ,
;, 233 Shermer Road. Morton Grove. They have been mee(ing with

estor Ross every Saturday since last Septembor and at their
unfirmatloo, declared their acCeptante of Christ and became mcm.
-rs of St, Lake's. Those confIrmed were: (Front row - 1 tor>

. ares Linroth. NiEto - Nancy Allison, Murtos Grove - Jerry Brandt
l

01108 Grove . Robert ZuttermeIster Morton Grove - Bill Johi.
- un, Morton Grove - Joan Barlett,.Mortun Grove . Jilt Matranza,
I Ortsn Grave.
Bank row 1 to r): Donald Cochrone, Nues Larry Brandt, Morton
rove. . Penny Schmid, Morton Crave . Shellie Peirremost, Mor-

ton Grove - Doreen Vandervalk. Nitos - Mark DieM, Morton Gruyo -
Rcky Carbon. Morton Grsve..Behlnd claSs Is Rev. Charles Ross,
PAstor.

Vote.Twice On June 14,
Says Blase

(News Releise)

Nicholas B, Blase, candidate ring example sí this was when
for Democratic Committeeman he stated that the newspaper
in Maine Township1 made an which he owns has backst Re.
unusual request last week. He pablicans because he feared a
asked that all registeredvoters loss of circulation. Howwould
vote twice on June 14th. he act as a Democratic Corn-

"Of course, ldun'twant poop-
le to vote more than once."
said Blase. "My point IS
that a vate for me will at.

S complish two thilgs. I°lrst,
it will blp dest.oy a 16 year
old political machine run by
my opponent. Tom Bradley.
whose defeatist attitude has ru.
med the MalneTowouhipOemo-
cratit Party. Next. a vote tor
ofe wlU hdlpdefestmyotherop-
posent, Dick Wessell. who-has
been part and parcel of this
defeatist machloeforl6years."

Blase has roo his entire Cam.
paign on an "action" platform.
He has deplored the defeatist
attitude of his opponent. Tom
Bradley, that has caused the de-
toy of the Democratic Party
in Moine Towoship, Blase
plano to be a "working" Corn-
mltteemáñ wits will build the
party into as efective arm of
thepeoplo.

"My biggest psiot durlsg this
Campaign," says Blase, "bas
henn,thui açummittedmanmost
be Involved In all community
Offairs, He must be the Corn.

. mo-Ity's link with the Imper-
sotel mochisery of- State and
Cssnty government. I wan ap-
polled when Mr. Bradley said,
"Your commonityproblems are
on cqncernofmine" afewweeks
ago, - This is the attitude that
has kept Mr. Bradley out of
toscb with the people thröughnut
his 16 wasted years is office."

Blase Is so osiformed that he
also mode astatement fist our
schsols are 'llke little l-lot.
yards jd Yoles," Even Mr,
Bradley shoold know that there
are schools in Maine Towoship
which are io desperate troublo
and need help." -

Blase spoke of his bank.
. greond lo civlclifewhichmakes

him right for the Committee.
man's job. He compared his
Yeats of poblic service with
those of Mr. Wessel1 bis o-

- titer oppooeot. "My experience
os Mayor of Nues gives mc
background to qualify fpr the
job. Mr,- Wessell. on the a.
ther hd, han no political ex-
perlence. He has demonstra-
ted a lack of leadership- quai.
Ity on many occasluss durIng
thlsCOlStpSlgn. The most la--

mitteeman If a controversial
decision was tailed for?

Blase west os to say, "Mr.
Wessell has coñdooed the de.
structiox of the Democratic
Party for sixteen years. He
hou watched it happen and has
stosd silent. Even now he has
had sothiog to soy about the
terrible conditiss of tite Dem-
scratic Party under Mr. Bra.
dley. Instead he has boned lies
at me dunitig this entire cam-
poltt,"

"This Is why I feel that the
people of Malst Township will
ch voting twice If they vote dur
me os June 14. Once to throw
out a 16 year.oid-ssn.effective
political machine, and OeCe to
keep o "nomby.patnby" io-
experienced mas from doing
farther damage to the Demo'.
cratic Party."

"I lale tried to bring my
story to the people 10 thIs
campaign. I ask that they bank

__me In_ivy_fight_to rrhullcl_tht
DemoenatiaPal'ty ky-vatiof for .-.
me on June 14."

Parents Without

Partners Dance

June 11
. Parents Without Pironers, -

Chicago Chapen f49. cs.Opo5' -

surinS with the Northwest Sub.
urban and Oak Pork Chapters,
will present u supper dance,
jute 11th. to be held at the
v.lt.W. Hoff, 2o67MlnorStreet,
in .Des Plaines, Illinois. The

nominal $3,50 chalkiWill In-
-

elude dancing to at orchestra,
a buffet supper ad di5I'pri"
zus. This Is not restricted to
P.W.P. members only, Open
ta evenyuoe, so bring your
friends and make up a party.
For lnforn0t100, please call
824.0726. Parent's Wltkoot
Partners is a nntionwldO or.
gutizatiot open IO all single
parento,tieldoWed. divormi. or
separated, Por Information
regOrding meetings, please call

During Traditional Friday
evening servictis uf the North.
west Sukurbte Jewish Congreg.
atiot. 7800 W, Lyons Street,
Mortso Grove, at 8:30 p.m.,
on June 10, Jsdy, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bereshin 6f
Murtos Grove will income Bar
Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney will lead the services
and Cantor Gidon Lavi wIG
chant, Following worship, Mr,
and Mrs. Bereohis will bout
the Oseg Shabbat In honor of
the sccaslsn.

SOturda,t morning, 9:30 o,m,,
June ii, Rabbi Chorney wIll
coli Larry Weiss to the Torah,
and lead theSubbath service and
Oar Mitzvah. Cantor LavI will
chant the liturgical portion of
the service. Following worship.
Dr, and Mrs. Stanley Weiss
of 2611 Wssdland Nurthhrosk,

ri1%T'
AWARD

ORLAWl

'mP RESULTS
oRYoUR,

MONEY BACK!

QUALITY-PLANT
pQODS FROM...

456.2660,

will host a'Kiddosh in honor
of their sons Bar Mitzvah.
At afternoon Mlncha.Maaynlv
services, Steven, son of Mr.
and Mro, Solumon P0011. of
Morton Grove still be called
to the Torah and become Bar
Mitzvah , Rabbi Chantey will
deliver the charge and lead the
worship.

Sunday murning,Jose t2, 8:30
s,m MornlngMlsyon atthe oye.
egsgoe.

Sunday evesing. June 12, at
5:30 p.m., the 0th Annual Din.
cnr Dance of the Congregation
will be held at the George Ber.
nord Show room of the Sherman
Hotel.

.

Shop Locally

INTERNATIONAL MINERALS A CHEMICAL CORPORATION

- - A,151!,, stru jot Cestor. Si,oIe, III,n.-

Worldh Ia.sf pioducer of Fertilize, end Fe,PIlze, Malcriais

FREE SPREADER SERVICE
With Fertilizer Purchase

- - -

Clsogtt ' yw ssaffsli tkC3 Ccl Ci Com5

A girl, Cathy Sean, was born
un May 19 to Mr, and Mrs.
Ronald Dean LaMuthe, 7644 W.
Suffield, Morton Grove,

The baby weIghed In at 7 lb,
7 3/4 so,

TA 5-2300

DUAL
CAR

CONTROL
--Folly Issured--

John T. Sebastian
AAA Certified Instructor
1 hr. iessos --- at home
pick-op --- Maine High Dniv-
Ing lostrsctor expenlesce.

E

00

PREMIUM THRIVE0 PLANTÌOD
WANT ThE GREENEST GRASSon 7osr oMo of
the fence? It's easy wIth Premium I1RIVE I More's
A ouperlot pionS food that costs jot a bit guito for
th0te wits wont nichIng less (lisio the best Cantiles _ -

Lotutoen important isgcedients, more grass growing
power tboss you'll find In aity compbrable product.
A two.otaga nitcogen feleuse atestes lost oction plus
continuous feeding oli sommet, 1f you're the compeL-
$tlye typewont the finest lswn In your neigbboc.
hoodPremium THRIVE Is msde for you. Ask for
IL at better lswn sod garden prelloct deulera.

ROWE IÄÍGAIN TOWN
S000 WAUIOEGAN RD.

tcoenan of OokB.n $ Weukáan) - -

- NIISs, IIIhsoI - 9654530
- AtL - 7LNG -

. - IS

Newborn
. Tite Bugle,ThorsdaY, June 9,-1966

NWSJC News .
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rot.eEd1tor: . -

sqit1nùd ftm pRge 3
TM OSHANTER For Bradley

cori,oraed area wi1ytobâeth
moe OVOrIII1e' by the courts;..
lt sus Blaseo Interest andbard
work tbut played a moLer role
In the county board's rejection
of several rezOttIn ,etit1ons;
It wan Blaset udmfttlswotlon
that called a bolt to the Nitos
multiple explosion In Etst
Moine School tlsthct. 63 that
had beén sot off by the pro-
vious callous admIoistZOtIOn.

During my 6 your school
board tesos I pleaded the case
of our school und community
problems before many otticials
of the adjacent munIcipalities.
Nearly all turned a doni ear
or gave a courteous tip ser-
vice. Blase woo ono st the few
who listened, understood amI
tried to help. This was boW I
came to know and osteem Nich-
alun Blase. RecognizIng the
leadershIp vacuum io Maine
Towpshlp. i urged Blase to run
far Democratic Committeeman.
Now Maite Township has an
assonai oppsrtUtlty lo elect a
brilliant strolghtisrward yosng
man of actiOn. Will it fumble
thIs opporwnity? I hopo nutlil

Earl Epoteeo

J

1$u_y. What's nioroI,er.
oflhI thou a UnVBrtIOn? If

svesyone in jtaor.famib' makes
Jfld receives telophono calls.
.thdesereatltolrortn phone
fWoorthreosst ostensIons
In yoophomo can mean a
worlddtnow concanitnee for
thó whole family . . . plus a
bIg uving In timo und effort.
Voull be surprised at how
llttle It coStn. Call ea today
d nue. .

MIDDLESTATES 1afiiHoN
cOMPANY-OF ILLINOIS

We have na .050 ta grind.
Our children are grown . and

jwve moved away. We lIve most
¿f Harlem Avesse auf swwaald
not benefit from any reti dad-
action whichW.

We adVOCaIe allowing the
courSe to be operated as a pri-
vate club as in thé past; butj
rather than see it. ruined as
doily fee course opeúed to the
public. we would prefer an in-
dustrial Park site. lt would not
tOlte long for it, as a champ
ioflohlp course, to be ruined.
Hm pnyane ever seen a dall
fee play*repluce a divot.

'tie course Ju at the f or-
therest poInt southeast is the
Vifiage dad dlfflcultto get t
by Public trosoportatinn. (Not
everyunedriveu - particaiarl,
he children). The usen theVil-

lage seems to be us concerned
about. Bicycles ou Toohy Av-
elsie or Howard Street would
thffy 'ul.tcí to thehazordo of

. traffic.

The Villoge has two public
sine hole golf coorses at pros-
est, which should be sufficient,

it has ose swimmiog puoi
which. lbs recently built. Is

. totally Inadequate.

Wo belIeve that any money
available ohould he spent to oc-
quire land and to build more
pools and bonis courts In vor-
loss sections uf the Village so
that all residents can he oc-
commodated - particularly the
children.

SlueereI.
Two Nilesites

Thanks

Dear Mr. Besser:

The Ladles of the Women's
Aanillary ut the Nues Police
Department wosld libe tu-soy
many thinks for the eoceliont
coverage your paper has gives
to all of sur activities during
the past year. We wlohwecuuld
oli thank you personally hut
since this is not possible, wo

- hope that this short note si
thoshs will help co soy It for

Golf Mill State Bank- Umbrella

For a limited time only the Bank offers a free ombrella
(choice of 00101e) ta each new cuntonier Opening a per-
sonal checking account of $250 or more. -

Your Friendly Community Bank

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
. -;) 377 GOLF MILI SHOPPING CgNTER.- NILES. ILL

- 1 '.; Mumbo, Federal Reamsu Member SedS,.I Duponil: -4.1 . -
Syuten8242116ingi,.c.caape.agoa

Dear Editoli

it has come to the- attention
of the Maine Township Regidor
Democratic orgattizotion that
workers for candidates other
than Thomas C. Bradley are
representing themselves tuvot-
ers 05 precinct captains of the
Maine Township Ref olorDemo-
crotte Or505iZOtlOn.

We would libe to point out
that the Moine Township Ro-
qular Democrmic Organization
Is unanimously endorsing
rhomos C. Bradley for re-
siectlon as Maiae TownshIp
Democratic Conussitteemas is
the Jane 14 election.

RepresestativesttEtlte regtm
lar organization carry idesti-
ficatlos cords and peuple vio-
ited by these precinct captains
should ank to neo these cords
before accepting them an re-
presenting the Maine Township
Regular Democrotic Organiza-
lion.

No hoso-ftde precinct cap-
tain from the Regular Organ-
Izatios 15 recommendIng the
tiection of anyone other than
rhomas C. Bad1ey.

Sincerely,
Corwls Wagser, Poco.
Moine TownshiP
Regalar Democratic
Organization

Publièity
Releases

Os behalf of the officers and

members of the Catholic- Wo-
mess Club ot St. John Brebeuf
Church. I wish to express our
thanks and appreciation for the
excellent cooperation your
newspaper han afforded our or-
ganizotlon in publishing natices
of important events in the post
'65-66 season,

The Womens Club has es.
jayed a vervsWceoafOlyar
Siih liflió small port we or,
sure to the coverage aÇolI si
our various activities that se.
ver failed to appear in THE
BUCLE.

Best wiohes to the continued
advancement st your superior
puhiiçatian.

Sincerely,
Juliette Seuderl
(Mro. W.T.)
Publicity Chm. -

l965-6Cäiho-
lic Womess Club
St. John Brebeuf
£hurch, Nibs,

Publicity Thanks

Dear. Mr. Editor:

Os behalf of the NUes Ele.
mentory School Band Members
-we wish to thank -you for obi
th publicity you have gives the
Nies Public School.

Thook you, -

Nil

'* ,,- - ". .. t
Discuss Unincorporated Area

On Jose 3, 5966 Mayor Nich- annexation. -

slog B. Elmo of NUes, Mayor -

Herbert Bebrel of Des Plaises, Th next meetinghasbeesset
and Mayor Bert Bali of Pork U for ehe first week of July,

dge niet to discuss further at which time the petitions will

piano regarding the - unlocor°-
be revIewed-and the-total study

poroted oreo, Initiated by oil of the unincorporated area\vffl

three communities some time comPleted.
0go, Is approximately 80%
completed, std should be tally Boundaries pave bees stud-
completed by the end of Jane, ted, but cannot he determInad

until the total study of the area
it-wan decIded -ut this moet--1° cprpIeted, -

Ing that at this - time It Is
important that the usincorpor- Following the meeting Mayar

- oled communIty Iscllcoteto the Nlcholan Blase held with the

three cIdes Its' intention as ta Mayors of Des Plomeo and

whether it wants ansexotban. it Pork Ridge. ha called a meet-
was felt the heut way its' In- Ing ai the leubors dt the unis-
tefltias can be shown Is by area iodlscoso dis-
signatures an petitions indicot- uti0n at petitions re: usons-
Ing tho unincorporated area otias.
wants ta become annexed to the -

three established communities Shown Is the picture ore (left
of Nibes, Park Ridge and Des to right) Stan Kravetz of TwIn -

Plaines. - -
Oaks, DIese Wood of Ballard -

Acres, Mayor Blase, Michael
Lavis of Twin Oaks and Chois'-
moo of the Organized Opposti-
ion to the village- of Golf Mill,
Dean Strasdof BaflardOardeso,
and ti Meschino of Park West.

The Intention of the people
Is very important at this peint
an seither ofthe three commua-
111es wants to proceed withfor-
mal otepe st ossexatins without
fufly knowing If the people want

Trubel alaS advenmre will
candnae in 1966-6ltofosclnate
the armchair mcpborers who
bave enjoyed the.Maine Corn-
inuoity ecture 8ei-ies over a
span of 27 yearn. Programs
for the tamIng year bave been
announced by Alexander Ks's-
zel, director of ihe Maine Adult
Evening school.

The twa nettes, at Maine
East and at Maine Went, can-
slut of color filins ad absorb.
ing localities, near and- far
away, and of ntcpboradoim of
hiutoriced Or scientific In-
tercas. Thecommentaryinpre..
nested In person by nadolially
popular npeakern,

Eigbi programo will he held
on Wednesday evenings la th,
uilditOi1iiii of Moimi Towiinhlp
SligIt nelpual East, Dempoterst.
afld.Pbtterrd,: -

-
Det, 12, 1966, °WarnawTo-

day, Spense cl-tEN Nov. 9,
Scotiand b WaIeS, Ed lark;

Dec. 14, °EXP1Orthg Inner
Space', Owen Lee; jan li,
1967, ldlghty Miastanipyr,
james Metcalf; Feb. 1, Van-

- Maine Community-Lecture
Series Listed For 1966-67

Inking Primitives of South
A.norirs sOg-or Acches;es Band Club PTA

IT'S TIME
To 3'4 VE

REPAIR SPECIALS
Now for a Iiitited time only, you can save
on repairs for your watch and other jew-
dry. Come in todayl

J.C. JEWELERS
7566 Milwaukee 774-6744

Mar. 8, °Heart of Atrica, Dr.
jahn Nicholls Booth; Apr. 12,

Reisen- to die PacLfic','Ibayer
Saule; May 10, içy R(YÇT
of France. Perrigo and
Meyers,

Six fit-i lectures will be
given en Thursday evenings In-
die auditorium of Maine West,
1755 S. Wolf rd., (les PlaInes:

Det. 20, 1966, Lebanon,
Ralph Pranklin: Nov. 17,
°Backroads u.S;&. William
Stockdale; Jan. 19, 1967, Cer-
man Ponoransa, Alfred Wolff:
Peb. 23, Argenthsa Este Pa-
vet- Mar. 16, °Suga of inca
Empire, Cena deRonaer Apr.
6. 5Auntrja in Fass' Seasons,
Willis Butler.

.

informaRon eSa be obolinmi -

frOm the Moine Adult EvenIng
school office, 825-3435,

Jerry Santowski

Hea4s Cancer
Drive -

The appoiatmestt of Mr. 1er-
ry Santowskl, 7444 West Kirk
DrIve, an chariman of tile Ads-
arIcan Cancer Society's 1966
-Crausde in Nileowan announced
today by Mr, Woadrow C. Par-
adls, Campoigo ChaIrman far
the 18-community Narobweat

- Suharban Unit aial a vice peen-
ideal of Warwick Electronlca
Inc., Niles,

- ChaIrman Sintownki saId he
was happy to undertake such e. chellenging and humanitarian-
assignment. According to the
chaIrman, anyene *bo is willing
asid anslous to sdrve un u voi-
autedr should contact the 3ssn-
ericen Caocer-Socgisgd-n.
west Suburban Unit at
lires-soif St'reet, Mr. Prospect.
or pliasse Cl-3-8145

alt

Built-in Storage Compartment
Appliance Outlet
Balanced - Heat Oven
.Radiant Heat Eroiler
Easy Clean Ceoktop and Broiler Pan

.Spillguard Top
Removable Oven Door

Racks and Rack Guides

PRINGLE

PRICED

Lj: L L.

RNU9258

!tENTY OF F PARKING

824.4Í51 ---: -

I

-T

.1L -

7

King-size with built-in Teflon-
coated griddle . . . Lo-Temp oven control
and storage compartment!

ttFor Modern, Automatic Cooking,
-

GAS Makes The Big Difference'

Features big See The Connoisseur
Deluxe 30"

double-oven Today! .

cooking capacity
-

PRINGLE PRICED
Lo-Temp oven control- -

and a budget price!.
mIerI Md.

w Lake

G

:
] çj

n9I.-f--
s

RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS RANGES RNU654

Slscerel,
Women's Auxiliory
Mro. F; Hansa

of NPD

a

-FREE
TERMS
TOSUIT

YOUR

BUDGET

-
OPEN MON. & FRI EVENINGS TILL 900 -

5- MJ3 Ave. NdWik0 III. 7240222
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- At I*wrencewood & pickwack Pinewood Derby Races Hi LiIe At Golf [ll

. Pack45 Meeting '
X'

Cub Scout Pack 45. NUes
ArrangemefltS$ J j 7t

oakSchooJbe1d baflgameflS3t 2\ \\

- , room. Th meeting with Field. $1.00 costinClU
\j

; the presentetiOfl of colors by sportoUen. oepareetmuStbe ; \

- ' WebeloS Rich Bob M- preset for dea. AisO On

- '
en Bo,dei, GOrY Baum. Greg June 11th the boys will make o

: ,, Broum, Steveo KOtS. Ke triP ° ° ---, /

.

Sceider. Jeff Scor d : .

,
Reedy W01d5505. The following acideveme500- -:

, . The entire evesing 'vas de- .
words were made:

, , -

: - vowd to tbeRfleW00dDeY k ï \ S

- . \ the boys enJoyedeVeLYm00 Aezeloile, Wolf Badge; Joseph .

s_ ' Eoch boy. with the help of bis Asizeloee. Wolf Badge; Scott .r- J

-, dod mode sod decoroted bis DeVries. Sliver arrow oc isis Vsi Brymser. os Priocs Kam-

own cor. e races Were run Wolf Ba4e; Carl RoU, Gold eses seeks inforflsaUsfl ShOUt

en y co. e arrow on his Wolf Badge; Jay the murder of 0e EYPlio of.

, '

wers were c wm, sLam Domr Badge; ficial fm slave overseer E

'-- :
ocker, n O untere Mike Loomis. DOofer Badge; wardG. Robinson inscenefrom

,,

Den 3, Mike Vito.DDeO:.Gsid_ Brad Kroll. Gold and Silver Cecil B. DeMilles "The Ten

* ... . . .

z's: DgZ .
LIOn

Commandments." T

,
i .

tin0 KI5er. D°en lOeOOd í:; ondiohnBaran. Silver arrow Stafls Friday June 10 at Golf.

s

fchroeder. Webelos, Doog Mg-
° edge. Mill.

pebble Reynolds. os Sister Ano, comforts little Rickey Cordell 05t. 7 WOO the grand prize

ter be bas been inJd an ostomobile occident th tbis scene Wineer SOd he received a
.

from "Thd Sioging Non". MetreGoldWYflMaY0'5 beariWarming PW. !ck of ike other boys iliiiois Bell Directo
drama of a y050f nilO with o great gUi for mssic co-stars Ricardo WOS O medal.

Montb gnes MooreheO Cb Evereu. Kharine Ross, Ed

hi5eu,disrGe:r:;l ; -

ow eing Distributed
Mssic. IC ym diroc by Henry Ksster. Sting Friday NeckeFcbi slides were

LawrencewoOd and ptclçwick Theotres -
worded to Lawrence West Don

The 1966 edition of Illinois the numbers for colis ts near-

- . 3; John Renter. e° 3 mdSid- Bell TelebOne'5 more COnVe by hnme atid businesses bere.

soy Rothenberg Den '5 These lent, eOsler-tO.'Te directorY- mase numbers are lisezagath

Ji?.
boys sold tite t'sst tickets for Spain featoriOg tlsnfrontsnction in tbeusualrePi0nWMt0Pe0

s u s ScostO-Roma. Patcbeswill1e of local listings introdsced lost covering a much larger aceS."

awarded at the Picnic to all year-will b distrlbstedstart

C
other scouts who sold at least jog Jonc i to bornes and bus- Mr. Rex said the commsnht-

oizven n ses 10 tickets.
messes in the Skokie. floculo- ies includedineach alphabetical

wood, Morton Grove, Nileo section ore shown on tite back

The 71St Awnuti Illinois F
Convention. Among the macy Cob $cooacter E. Hykeo aceo.

cover. For those whose callaR

deratioo ofWomeoSClabu Cow-
OwOdS van by the State to read the letter of ths md

needs eamnd beyond their s

vention has conte to a most
10th District was one earned by showed the award which the Is- The new look in telephone urban region. other regional

successful conclusion with the
Nlleset Laureate Mro. Mac dependent Order of Foresters books as called the 'in-l" md sectional books ac well as -

installation of a nest State
Gilardon, Jr.. who placed

format, uCcOTdinf to Ill. Bell the Chicago directory are ay-

President. Mro. Clarence
second in Class I for Poems und u.S. Marine Corps sent Manager Jim Rex, becoose it ailoble freethroughllliflois Beil

Hendrickson. officers and
for Children. Mrs. ÇlliardOa is our Cub Scouts for their incorporates "three director- business offices.

. chairmen
also a Past President of the les in one cover": 1. Loca

' Women's Club of Niles and lectiOtt for Vietnamese civil- white pages; 2. Loca yeUOW Another impnOvement makes

In atteodosce locally were
carrent Treasurer of the Crea- 1005. pages: and 3. Regional white the company's new 3-in-1 dir-

Mrs. William egon, new State
Writer 5 01 Nues. Mr, P Rotheakergosoced

pages. ecto easier to read. Both

Sale Chairman. 10th District -

that' Boy Scow Troop 45 had
the locaacd the regiohal wMte

President and Past President
wonlot placo for Camp Site

This formatCOnt00 yith pages are printed inlargertyP

of the Woman's Club of Nues.
inspection at the Comp-O-Reo

the approval of telephone coo- he-pointed soc. adding: - - -

also, Mrs. Leon Friedman, lo- sen ee a ots Fowrn avzetsioclsded pac-
Somers In tn oremis Pt Of

teroational Relations Chairmen' y m
ticipotlón io the Memorial Uay as overall suhurbon directory We've also improved the

ut
10th District. and Mrs. John C

rs w o vil 1 be sût of parod sponsoredhyNlles VFW improvemeOt program rnsttated introductory pafeS thOt guide

'
Zaremba, 10th District Lunch- 25 l966'

Saturday, June Pont. The Annual Picnic will at a Cost of moro thou omtl- telephone t rs i dish

d plation
heldon Sunday, Jam 5th, 1500 dull5. Rex said. tir henal, long distacco, se

womons Club of NIbs. Both
St Maine Township High School Elk Grove Vii,°°hiS

near Our improvement pro..
odetserRec5 col.

somen wero delegares ro the East in Room 136.
be w all day alfalr ending with from," he noted, recogmZes book are o

50P
h 1 al

a camp fire at night. All of the needs ond wishes of sub- information covering about

rzmp - 5Ui: :dirhttleaPsre t and
bet ut

t
O I

anpha cry calli g otto ton

Iè*Ii'eC
ephofle numbors io their local A handy cord for frettuentlY

4A%iF-2 -
: ' . . -

culled nombers, withspacesfOr

'
.mrmia'L 9:lsh

I
h

'The OOWlOCal white pages
emergencYnrooe OB

STAOTS OoIoAY JUNE 11th
f°5h Il

tth tahed ju:ttrn do the front

" &ApLitAs6 16
I

:7el
e&6-e-RJno&l6 .

bXd o'i) . u
Oaroverall,

!ILkI 1'n ff I; . : .

ecórie5 05 convenient and os

) - ..

Cy 6.4500 - M im. D y
al as POS ihl with our

, (1
;ts Friday June10

--

ÇBO MÛN1BN :.- - '

he salt.

I%appite66 6

Church Wins

SATu000v'io:lsxsntusu eUtée,no&6 Award

'

i;iiir hSnhtS a q'0tc1L
Acanationalconferenc:of

-1 - t

ph,Iw%," i ,-q; jpcnt
- ,_-.aS'' byfu.o.g (( .J J - -

mer, Nues, was cinesi for e

- Duel Iw !74L Frid ySamrday :;d y ceUence

soFrcê;

4;\ :E:
--- -

Ill ,,:r'ì- .. . ..a lames Bond
should be ready in abou

- \ Sz.vtc&SGa «THUNDERBALL»
msnth. Meanwhile Services

_.4gi ,rm-nosreuwbmS -

are hed attheGolfGrodeSchonl '

'- I SAY,:3n6:m ' i: ' - ,.
o! A,$è,hibit by Do,at F.ine

It SUIDAY k45- 5, u.3e , . -

', a,
_______________________ - teven Murphy.

-

r:h,5,s-t' .,,,'-------- r'-
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4nótherMor,i Wessell Speaks Confideiztly Of Victory Next Tuesday

ther YaWn.. - '

,(News Release) - are going to win itecause we the'coontygovernment,thestate' Tacang-to electionday,WeS- -no represent ALL the people nf government, and even the flat- neil said, We are asicitig thC
-

Frieda .'.rdfl 96696S9
"We are gning on win. ,)sla.ne Township, he said. tonal government to get things

accomplished. I have done it
troshe to go to tbk pa s on
iuesday, June 14, and vote for

Withthe June ldelectlonless .1 am proud to aspIre cn the In the pant and will continue progress. we are aching the
than a weak away, Richard C. office of Democratic Commit- tu do lt. to spend a few otits- -

Have yen ever been to a Wesnell. candidate for Maine teeman because i am PrOud to of giteir time to bring the
oliticul give-enW? Acochtail Township DemocratIc Commit- be a Democrat. I have Pledzed "There will be no apathy h.

he two - party system to Maine
-,arIy. a picnic, a gala kiddia toemos, spoke confidently uf to give the people around-the- our oianlzoUon. There w*U Tawosbij My name appears

how, etc.? If you've been, viccory to his sspprtern. clack Idodershtp and service. no bossism. Everyone will he ficet on the ballot and thut in
hds will come as no surprise, - and I will keep that pledge. welcnmd, indeedurged,topar- where the Democratic Party
f you havent been, nave ynur- "We are goitre to win We are going to have an act- in decision-making.ticlpate

CommunIty will he -prnblems
will be under my leadership.

elf a triP. because more then SO dedica- ive, fighting, winnlngDemscru-
an d we will°'° problems

Oshy recently I hraggedthout
ted volsntèers have worked
hnÑer . We are golag to win

tic panty in Maine Township.
cackle them promptly. An in. Shop Locally

sty emattClPOtiOO from ali line- becasso we have ntt oar mes- 'üs. community deserves a dividoal's prnblem will receive

sogging; no msre waltlnginline nage access to tSe people.We Committeeman who will go co .sy feil attentIon as well."
,co ,-,.oskv bables ohocooldn't

;-iy ., see Senta Class
the Easter Bonny, an mnre
gglng nl*gktly older intents
pony rides end kiddie park
entures. initiating them
-ly into the gond life awaiting
to. As happens to all brag-
vs. I was left with inst in

Thin posc weekend bnneeched
by my son end fnurof his
friends. wkn were beguiled by
promises of afreedayatklddie-
lend, I teak them to their ima-
fined "pleO5ltre iulend'.There
they were duly bedecked with
compaign buttons, hended some
free cicketu. given a lollipop
end a balloon. Then off they
scurried to the serpentine lines
forming at all the rides.

An adelt Is wary of what he
eats, drinks or, accepts at a
political free-for-all, knowing
it will bene to he wshed down
with slogens, platitudes and
campaign nonsense, aratherdif'
ficolt mouthful to swallow.
Children are more trusting,
they believe, they accept, they
want what is promised thnkt.
A day at kiddieland means all -'
the goodies they get with
Mommy end Daddy, A chance
tojide the. rides end a conti-
ossus stream of sweths to fill
their stomachs concurrent with
the rideu. With hundreds end
hondrddo of children waiting
for the same few rIdas while
the son beamed hotly on their
swaaty little facas, Its conling
drinks, refreshing Ices pr ice-
cream to assuage their fretful
end lengthy line-huggings, the
children honed, fussed end lost
faith, Some waited, some
changed lineo with nuhetterre-
ooltn, some made their goals.
moot didn't. . Sometimes they
almost reached the final wait tu
be told, "you're tuo big for
this ride", ar'yOu'retoo small
for this ride." Pleasure islend
wan a great big flop end the
eleven year old- who tore the
campSign, button off bis shirt.
threw away the untouched 10111-
pop end balloon, said lt fer all -

the sshapy biddies in the coos-
pound,. "I en not voting fer that - -
goyP! His mochar was the
happiest une in ail that milling
crowd when her son dragged
her home,

Frankly my synspathylaywlth
the candidate end hin earnest
helpers. To smile, to make
small talk, to look pleosent end
act gay In that sweltering,
scorching hoali to mingle io a
hectIc crowd distributing porn-
phenalia hopefully. knowing
most of it will lend in the
ash cens; my hotu off to sIl
of them end J'en doable grateful
nut ta he in politics. Playing
to the loiblic isn't easy end
winners endlosersbothdeserve
a lotnfcrecflt,hutmoyhethere's
more then 'credit that encrons
to the successful politicien. The
childretfs vote they'll never
get, though.

Woold you believe that Jene
1946 gruduotes , of Rosse-
velt High School, 3300 Wilson
Avenue, Chicago, are having a
20th Re-Union, October 22nd.
1966 or the Pyrenees Restaur-
ost, 10535 Skokie Blvd. She-
klo, Illinois, If you graduated
frim high nchnol in Jene, 1946,
end desire further information
call Isabelle Stone Postio, at
.15 --8556 er Burburuh0mOe
I ekexLYQ59.

-
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_FOR MOST PEOPLE, FENSIQN BEÑEFITSCOVER ONLY , :

APARTOFTHECOSTREQUIREDTOCONTINUEThE TT - - - -

"GOOD LIFE"PFTER RETIREMENT.FigUrßitOUtfOrYOUr' - . '

self .ThenYOUrSeIft'D0 I wantto reduce my standard -- --- --_ '- - - '- .

of Iivingwhefl I retire?" Indeed, it paysto plan your retire- -

ment income today. And it pays to know how ________ ,

I

State Farm can help you with a life insurance
STRIE OEAIM

plan that's right for -you and your budget, - . - -

Stop byand see meI'll show you how. IIISUflANCI :

ßTh,TEFARMUf.tnsumnceCompany. HomoOffice BloomtfljtD5,IIL\
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DAY AND fflGKT 8
. ualiTR$SEDLT WOflK

No Experience NeCessa!7

JORDAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

1695 RIver Road Des Plaines

ASSEMBLY
PACKING
PRODUCFION

We have mjnedIate full time openings for
Individuals. Interested In production et u.
sembly worIc Experience Is not necesury,
we will train.

. EZELLENT STAETING WAGES.
s MANY FINE COMPANY BENEFITS.

APPLY PERZONNELOFPICE
MB. ATKINSON

AVON PRODUCTS, INC.
6901 Golf Road . Morton Grove

Grainger Inc
sp 5.4400
Miss Liss

The 1964 Clvii Rights Law prohibits, with cor-
tain exceptions dIscrImInatIon because otsex.
Since. some occupations are considered more
attractive to persons of one sex than theother, advertisements are placed under - theMale

or Female columns for convenience of
readers. Such listings are not Iñtended by
this newspaperto exclüde persons of either sex.

OFFICE BEGINNERS
LEARN IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

.TAX
. .AUDITING

CREDIT
ME1ÇHANDtSE -

SERVICE .

. Modern Office Surroundings, liberal
benefits including Profit Sharing, merit
increases, paid hospitalization and life
insurance. Also accepting experienced
in above areas. -Lite typing.

2EORKTAR8
Beginners or experienced. Shqrthand requlred

- GENEHM. CLERK
Tyjlng eqùlred, Enjoy working with figures.

A8Is? MERCHA1IDISB BUYERS
-lyping figure aptitude required. This is a
very interesting clerical assignment.

CLERK TYPIST
Knowledge of adding machine helpful.

There's lots I could say about these interest-Ing. challenging Jöbs. but I'd rather you call
inc for full details so we can discuss the

. opportunities waiting for you. here at CITY
PRODUC1S. :.

. CALI. OR SEE MISS FIFE
2So.l . E11 414 .

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
WeliendOskton . .

As LsjiaLøppaetunity a$oy«

Weelcend mothers he per.
Thurs. otte until SundSy
morm EeL i child.

.
-4lI2

TYPIST

. PART TIME

for progressive growing
concern. Very pleasant
conditiOns. Hours to suit
your convenience.

OALL 824-0144
. .

GIRLS

HOUSEWIVES

Part time. excellent pay.
will train. Light cleaxiog
duties ID office building.
Personal interviews oniy,
Thursday and Friday after

Lawson Products, Inc.
7711 N ' Merrimac Ave.

Niles. UI.
825-7552

HOUSEWIVES
WILL TRAIN FOR

WAITRESSES
, Eves, Also Weekends

Top salary and excellent
tips.Qwn transportation.

Near Wheeling
. , 258.4222

, Abbey Employment
Girls - Women

Boys - Men
WH NEED YOU

1001 'Jobs Available
,

Ml locations - At
The Salary You Want

5ree To Qualified
, Applicants.

PNONE: f37 58ES
q620% Milwaukee ' Ave,
'(2nd floor) Nues. IIi.

CLERK TYPIST
Handle correspondence &
general, 'accounting of.
ficework. Over 18 years.
Hours 83O AM. to 5 P.M.

.

CALL
MP., GEO. SPAUNTON

Pertonnel' Office
'

825.8811
REYNOLDS METALS
' . 00. .

' 325 W. Touh2
, Park Rrtgo

.n Equal Opportunily
' Nmi,toyer

I B M KEYPUNCH
'operatOr needed. One yr
exp. Liberal ,Co.pd. bene.
fits. 'Pd. vacation this yr.
Hospitalization, . Life In.
nurance. good starting
salary.,Hcn: S:30 pp.tç
5 p.m;

CALL
MR. GEO'STAUNTON

'

Personnel Office
825.8811.

REYNOLDS METMS

' 325' W. Touhy Ave.
Park Ridge

An Equal Opportunity
'

Employer

STENO . CLERICAL
Dictaphone. no shorthand
required. Some general
office clericatwork. Some
filing. Will be working
in research development
laboratory. Must be a
good typist.

SUN CHEMICAL
INDUSTSIAL COATINGS

135 Lake St. J
'

Plorthiake

A*.tot Mv MeKialey

Eslp Wend-V ESA

PASTE-UP ' PAGE L&YOUTS

Knowledge of T-Square and drafdng table
technique helpful.

'

PST._M.O.TYPE OPERATOR

NO knowledge of typewriter keybci5td re-
quire.5. Learn to net typë using a photo-
graphic method.

SHOIIT HOURS ACCEPTABLE

' CALL OR SEE MISS FIFE
' 299-MEl - EXT. 454

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
' Wolf and Oakton Dea Plaines

Ail Equal Opportunity Employer

HOSTESS
' FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

. ' APPLY

' WGHLAND HOUSE RESTAURANT
90O051il*aukee Ave. 827 1935 ' Riles

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
DES PLAINES

' PUBLIC LIBRARY .
rho Des Platnes Poblic Library has an opening
for a Library Assistant in the Chitdceno Room.
Duties include checking books In and alit, help.
ing children use card catalog, awisting librar-
ian. Some typing 'ability, normal hearing and
vision required. geginsing sstary $3800 per year.
To apply, obtain application blank at City Hall,
address to Des Plaines Civil ServlcecommissiOn,
City Hall. Application must be received by June
9. You will be notified of time and place of
examination.

' ALSO

. HOSTESS (Days)
WATERFALL RESTAURANT

AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

, RT. 83 and 62 Elk Grove Township

HOSPITAL - GENERAL OFFICE
Forest Hospital. Private Psychiatrie Hospital
in Des Plaises needs 2 full tirse.pórmonont
typisln for geosral office. (Those are not
summer positio'ls.t Excellent promalios po.
tenlial. Wilt train sa dictaphone. Free meals
pIsa fringe benefits. Whether you are 18 or
4.1 If you ran type al least 55 w.p.m and ae
a gond speller aocI want lo learn an interest.

.' log newfield.,,,
cALi. MISS BELLOWS - 827.8811

'

WOMAN .

for Dry Cleaning Store--. -- - ' HOurs 8 AM. .10 3 P.M.
Monday thru Friday - Off Saturday

I HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANER
807 Lee St. VA 4.9146 , Den Plainer

GIB!. FRIDAY -

. WAITRESSES
WANTED

EXCEL. TIP DATS OR NIGHTS

i girl office - Dirtaphone.
Good figure aptitude. Co.
benefits. Good pay.

SECRETARY - . Small office. Shorthand.
Competent, neat. Top pay.

GENERAL CLERK- 'r No typipg necéssary -
Good salary. ' ''

FULL CHARGE
_BOOKKEEPER COOdhours.-Transporta.--

BEGINNERS '

lion ntcessary.
Stáos - CIeck8-T,j1lsts

. . with good reliable cc's.

THE WORKSHOP
NOrthwest's Most Personalized':' Employment Service

ME-5582
510 Northwest Uwy.. «.s. ¡4) Plilisee

$5TO$1OHOU
Pius free W5rthbbO. '

Conduct heine shows Lar
family apparel by REM.
SuN. FR 2-0797

SECRETRY4TENO

Attractive openings In ',
our kredit saho. & gee-
ernment coniTacts de- .'
pertinent fir women
with good typing & short.'
hand skllls.,Many excel
lent benefits including
profit sharing.

, ADMIRAL,'
W Ariiitage '

An Equal Opportunity
Employer ,,,

.
WAITRESSES

. Nighto - Part tima..

Riggios

698-S46

s TYPISTS
I FIGURE CLERKS
.KI1YPUNCH. , '

OPRS. '

DAYS ANDI NITES

Excel. Co: Bénefito '

Ideal Working Cond.
. 37th Hr. Wk '

WILSON SPORTING

' , GÓODS CO.. '

2233 West St.
River Grove. fil.

CONTACF ' '

. ' MR:CONRAD HILL
GL6.6100 ' NA5.1100 ' '

AN RQUAL OFF.
EMPLOYER

Misasleai Fa! I'
Camping Tent Sleeps 8.
4 ' years old. 823-2582.

Used Frigidaire Refrige-
.ratsr Very gotdconditlon.'
Call after3:30- YO7-7t93.

FAST ACTION .

'CLASSIFIED.

PACKERS

OPENINGS ON ALL
3 SHIFTS"'

Itours 7 AM. to 3 P.M.
1 P.M. to 11 P.M: ' '
11 P.M.', 107 AM. . '

Lliht standing work with
expanding co offering
many opportunitIes and'
Ce. benefits. Good start.
ing rates and excellent
working conditions. .

EMPLOYMENT ' OFFICE
OPEN DAILY "

. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
SATURDAY

q A 'lit. to 12 NOON ,

, DUO.FAST ' -"
FASTENER CORP.
3702 N. River Roàd - .'..

Fronklin Park

g&p.Wentid:_Fmule55.A .

FIOTELMAIDS
: :. APY

O°HARE CONCORD
MOTOR INN

' MacoLE
' ' 8214521

Mannhèlm & Higgins

. SECRETARY ',
' ' , 1'0 OUR STUDIO 2IRf. WAREHOUSE

'
DISTKIBUTON MANAGER

This poOtUon has recently been created at
our Franklin Park warehouse and is an ex.
cellen1 opportunitY for an individuai with
moine erie and goad typIng ond short-
hand skil. Light bookkeeping backgroutd

. helpful but not essentiaL The abtllty to fune,
j00ndependentiY is essential. We offer an

excellent otarting IiAftill gangeof'
company beiieftts including Profit Sharing
and cOfetertOfaCtte0.
Apply fl person at our main Personnel office.

Datly 8:30 'to 5 p.M. or cali 292-2506

HELENE.CURTIS IND. INC.
4401 North Ave. ' . .

Chicago, III.

ifaIp Wanted- .
Vimale28-A

JUNE GRADUATES.'

Why not have a career
in IBM. .%tJ have posi-.

lions wailing for our
school trainees. Thin Is a

wide opon field with un-

limited possibilities.

SU8UBeAN KEYPUNcH

SERVICE SCHOOL.,,

2930 River Road

River Gro88-

4534929

WOMEN'
JOIN OUR TEAM

As
In new air - conditioned
plant. Light clan work.

' ALI. SHIFS OPEN

APPLY IN PERSON
CALL

MISS DARNELL
288.0516

THOMp3Ojli
I'NDUST K1E

Sub. of Rexall
Drug and Chemical
II9'f'SWlnt

Des Plainer '

FAST ACTION

CLASSÌFIÉLD'

A

, '

SECBETART

Immed. opening for soc-
retar)' with good skills
& some dictaphonè exp.
Shorthand preferred but
not necessary Own trans.
psrtation. Age' open. lib.
eral employee benefits
a excellent working cnn.
ditionu. Hosing to Des
Plaines arca nons.

.
RIDL

Div. ai NsKlear-CbleaSo
' Coop.

4501 W. North Avenue
Melrose Park. Ill.

An Equal Opportunity
' Employer

. SEORETARY

National Corp. seeks
éap. girl; typing. dicta-

& general office.,
Shorthd an asset. Gd.
salary and lIberai fringe
benefits Inriuding 35 hr.
weOk.

. - ' CALL

,

M;.E1UCKSON

439.3190

CónteX . Industrial Pork
' Nih Grate Village

Maie-280

GENERAL FACTORY
Immediate openings for
men for loading and fill.
tag products rued in the
point and printing Ink
industries. No capen-
ence neccosary. Ferino-
neuf full (line Job with
liberal comPany bene-
fits. An opportunity for
attvanremcnt,,

No part (line , help
needed. '

' ØTRESEN.REUTER-

400 W. Roosevelt.Menue
Senaenville. 1H.

-

GENERAL cLEBICAL
Stock room record keep.
Ing. Legible bsndwrit.
Ing ¶'ping not neces.
sry.
AIIDEESO!! CONTROLS

9858 PAcIFIc
FBANESJN PSDE

MEN
Pact time. evetieist pay.
Wilt train. Ltght cleaning
ditties in office building.
Peroonal intervIewa only.
Thursday and Friday after
7:00 P.M.

Lawson Products, lnc
7.11 N. Merrimoc Ave.

Niles, Ill.
825-7552

,
Cost

Accountant
Degree preferred'

Familiar with coot ayo-
tern. Excel. oppartunity
with a national organi.
ration. Numerous fringe
benefits. Salary gemmen-
surate with ability.

ILLINOIS
' RANGE

CO.
708 CentraI Rd.

Mt. Prospect
' 253950

BUSINESS MACRUlE

REPAIR

Your future wlih auto-
motion. Repair méchant.
cal orelertro.mechaaiCal
buolitess - Data process.
ing i'iechines. lnsIdeOtt
side trarlo loop to 50 inI.
Several trnlseeo, 59.43
H. S. graduate ' military
exeinpt, nest appear
ence. Mechssllol ability
neo. Basic electronics
helpful. Ca. benefits.
Troinin with expenses.
car plan. Interview 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Mon. thnu
Fri. Call 726-5388 for de.
toils.

. Mit. FOREMAN

F1jIDEN, INC.
A die. of the

Singer Co.
lOIN. Wacker pr.. Chgs.

Janitor
Watchman

No, age limit. 5 sights
per week. Steady. All
company benefitn.

ACCURATE SPRING
MANUFACTURING

,
CO.

747 W. Palmer
River Grove

' Phone 450.571,10

Male-ME

Steinberg Baum Co.

Needs Male orFemale Full
or Part Time Workers.
Casiders - Stack - Sales
Work convenient heurs
sear your home. See Mr.
Blumenthal. 7557 W. Oak-
too ' Street (at Milwaukee
Ave.) Nues, lilionis.

ADMIRAL
DRAFTSMEN

PARTS PERTAINING TO
SEVERAL YEARS 92e.
PEP.IENCE FOR PEE-
PARING THE MORE
COMPLICATED DRAW.
INGS , OF COMPONENT
RADIO AND TELEVI.
SION, SUCH AS CHAS-
SIS, CABINETS, ETC.
SALARY COMMENSU-
'tATE ' WITH ABiLITI!
TO PRODUCE ACCU-
RATE WORKING
DRAWINGS WITH NEAT
LEGIBLE LEI'TERING.
.Good ltarling salary. ex-
collent employee bene-
fits including profit
sharing.

ADM11AL
'

39 W. Arrnitage
Chicago

An Equal Opportunity
' Emjdyet,

FACTORY

Zenith.
Ridio'""

TV' Tube'

Subsidiary

NEEDS

GENERAL
FACTORY

Hiring now for new
plantTOpPay.itego-"-'
lar tncreasês. Free
Insurance and . profit
sharing. Excellent
growth potential.

"rh,'
Rauland

Corporation

-24O7-W-18eeU1-AYS

MsIreee Feet. Ill.

An EqulI Oppoécunity
' ' ' Quployer '

:

The Bugle, 'Thursday. Jase 9. 1966

;
Help Waitud-

' SUNBEAM NEEDS '«
To Work In New'Research Ceuíter At Oakbrock

PAINT SPRAYERS & FINISHERS ' : "
' Calor n.otthtng work, and finith sundlep and, iubblng an '

eppearante modots. Ilnqolmd ta uso spray eqalpiflón?.
Should know wood. metal. ptoslk finishing.

Yax will be workIng wIlhnawly farmed design 1.1mb 1h.
km, peupla im $uqba,nYa growth through coolIng md
developIng new prodadu. ' . , i

Model Makers ' ' ' '

Who are familiar. with all tool 't,00m.equip-
ment an4 have experiejce .in buildng of
small mechanisma for such 'items as house-
hold appliances and garden care equipment.
Shóuld also be acquainted with techniques
used in the modeling of plastic parts..

C0nIISrBOBSCHAPPERT. TithiilcIlPflréon'ÑI DOt. '

SUNBEAM CORPORATION

2001 South York Road
Oak Brook, Illiñois

Telephone: 654-1900

'

DAY AND NIGHT SHIFP

Men wanted to learn to operate plastic
. extrusion machines. No experience necessary.
' APPLY IN PERSON '',

:JÓRDAN MANUFACTURING
, ' COMPANY . .

1695 Hiver Road

' GENERAL.FACTQRY
WORK .

If you have a High School education and are
interested in generai factory work, visit our ',
employment office. No experience is required.

, . $110.40 PER WEEK EXCLUDING RITE BONUS "
' . FREE HOSPITALIZATION AND LIFE INS. "

. FREE PROFIT SHARING S RETIREMENT .
BENEFITS '

'

., PAID VACATION AND PAID HOLIDAYS.
' THOMPSON WIRE CO. . .'
9410 King St. ' Ftanitlin Park, Ill.

67o4Oo ' .

8:30 AM. to 5 weekdays. SaturdayA.M. by appt.

STOCK ROVi Dr WER '
Permanent position for energetic person who
likes some driving. Drivers license required.

' Shipping receiving. étoek room and other
varIed duties. Liberal benefito, excellent
starting salary. '

PLEASE CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT.
' BORGWA1!Ell

' . CORPOr?ATIIsN ,'
ROY Ç. INGERSOLL. RESEARCH CENTER,.

Wolf and Ookton 827-3131 Des Plaines. Ill.'
., ' An Equal Opportunity Employer' '

i ' ' JQ(; OIPENGS
S,2lean.Work in a Modem Plant, . St6ady Week - No LayoHo . ' , 'f $2.29 To $2.50 Starting RateS

' s Genemi Raine Increase On lilly Ist
e Ali PromotIOns From Within ' , , ' ,,

--Imnskiiled.ILScIO1.SkfflelLOpefllngsAV$kNOW,
' APPLY III 'PROI3O CAlI. 5624858
, ' INTATIONAL

' ' ' ' PAPER CGPANY
i 6M NORTHWFBT AVE (Granit layé. AtFoll Way)

» NORK
'

An Equal Opportunity Emp3o3r

[ilen.Plslnea.


